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ln °Jn®tant communication with the threat
ened point.

The Blackfeet did not meet Capt. Cotton 
at the croeeiog to-day according to agree- 
ment, and this looks ominous.

Col, jMaoLeod is at Fort MacLeod. He 
na# great influence with the 
they are acting ugly.

C.pt. Stewart, who is at Calgary, says 
things are looking very black in his du- 
trict.

1 IiOWEfiltf} HORIZON. OJVJ6 OE OUR INDUSTRIES.

An Immigration Agent en Canada’s Snow- 
Prednelag Power*.

Ottawa, April 8.—The house of 
mone sat in committee-of supply for the 
greater part of the afternoon and evening 
sittings.

An item of $2400 as salary for Mr. 
Fabre, government immigration agent at 
Baris, gave rise to considerable discussion. 
The member for West Elgin read transla
tions from lectures by Mr. Fabre in 
France, which attributed wondrous 
snow-produping qualities to our Canadian 
climate, snowing being said to prevail 
in winter to a depth of ten feet. Hie 
geographical delineations were quite in 
keeping with this. Quite a number on the 
government side came t# the rescue of Mr. 
Fabre, though not very successfully.

The item passed, but that agent should 
undergo a course of geographical instruc-

A considerable portion of the evening 
sitting was consumed in discussing which 
bill should take precedence—Dr. Bergin’e 
factory bill or the bill in amendment to 
the Canada temperance act ? The latter 
won the place of precedence by a vote of 
86 to 62.

To-morrow will be a field day in the 
senate on the motion of Senator Howland, 
Prince Edward Island, to the effect that 
in order to carry ont the terms of confed
eration it is necessary that the government 
of Canada should construct a'submarine 
tunnel between the island and the mainland, 
such tunnel to consist of an iron tube ten 
feet in diameter, the estimated cost of 
which would only be $2,000,000.

An amendment to Mr. Howland’s motion 
is talked of, namely, tbkt it is competent 
for the government of Canada, and that it 
would result in a large saving of money, if 
the said Prince Edward’s island were 
towed np and attached to the mainland.

SETTLED ET THE PRIVY COUNCIÙ"

rhe less Pending Case of Macdongall v.
Prentice Eeeelves Its Qnletn,.

Montreal, April 8.—News was received 
to-day of the privy council decision U the 
case of Macdongall v. Prentice, settling a 
long pending liquidation in favor of defend
ant Prentice. - j-

The proceedings were commenced in 
1872 by Mr. Hartland Maclougall taking 
out an action against bis ex-partner, 
Prentice, on a partnership account, alleg
ing misappropriation of shares in the cele" 
bra ted Silver Islet mining company, in 
which the partners were interested. The 
case came before the superior court in 1881, 
when Mr. Justice Belanger gave judgment 
against Prentice for $63,000. Prentice 
appealed against this, and when- the case 
came before the court of queen’s bench 
here it was decided that while Macdongall 
was entitled, to $2250 ae vaine of certain 
shares, he was indebted to Prentice to the 
amount of $16,000. Macdongall then 
carried the case before the privy council, 
and by their judgment the decision of the 
court of queen’s bench here ie confirmed 
with costs.

• 'T'r' World's regular morning cirèvlalûm 
in Toronto is over fre thousand copies, the 
fgures of which are open to inspection in our 
counting room. This vunde r is greater than 
the combined city circulation of all the other 
morning papers. »

Death ef lupctior Gonin.
W innipeg, April 8.—The fanerai of ^he 

late Walter Frederick Gonin, inspector ot 
inland revenue, takes place to morrow. 
Deceased was a brother of James Gonin. 
postmaster at Ottawa. He was removed 
from Brampton, wheie he occupied the 
position of inland revenue inspector thir
teen years ago, to Winnipeg. His age 
was 48.

the PRINCE IN DUBLIN. THE new WATERWORKS MANAGES

Presented With a Silver 
Service and an Address.

About 60 of the employee of the St 
Lawrence foundry assembled in the Cri. 
terion restaurant, Leader lane and King
streets, last night to perform a pleasing , „ ,
ceremony, which they carried out in the Own lime* Swear* Ont .. Informs. 

n nicest possible manner. The event that tlon—The Defamatory Article.
attireTn honoPrnof8th- j* d“. to«ether w“ to Preeent The article in The World of yesterday
nf w I a of the Prince and Princess William Hamilton, the new manager of the about the abomination known as Town 
of Wales, snd many visitors from every c,ty waterworks, and who „id been man- Talk had a onod .ir t a l • i* 
part of the kingdom are congregated her7 ager. of tbe St- Lawrence lonndry for a ^ g“d e,ffee*’ andit “ altogethcr
The hotelkeepers and tradesmen are de- “”mber °l yeareJ,1with a tangible memento I •-kely the public has seen the last of the 
lighted It is thnnohfc th j- n a on separation. The presentation consisted I vl*e sheet. The two Meagher brothers,
JLiity adv^Xn*! X^My SSS £ 'TT

disappear under the pressure of public John Hunter occupied the chair. Among . ,ght ,n tb« Agnes street police eta-
opinion and the popular enthusiasm. the invited guests were John Leys, presi- I ,» an^ they will be arraigned in

The only cloud on the horizon is caused ^enfc of the St. Lawrence foundry company, I the police
by the anxiety as to what the students rhay ex Ald- Farley, Aid. Piper, Aid. Frank- »
do with the flag they stole from the land, Aid. Baxter, Aid. Lamb and Aid. L
Mansion house. If they display it in honor Jone8* A suitable list of toasts was ably ^
Tki Pïmce ** will be the signal for a riot. r?8ponded to, songs were sung and recita- I ®ond s treet last night about 8 o’clock

h,aa b?°8ht a°other fl»K, ‘““«rendered, which put together fur- by Acting Detective Davis. Yesterday 
which will be displayed over the Mansion °1,bed a“ enjoyable evening, Host aftemenn T n „ - 3
houee. Hughes served one of bis finest spreads , D- Forman, a pioneer ser-

The Prince and Princess of Wales and „  ------------------------------------- - Beant “ the Queen’s Own Rifles, went
Prince Albert Victor arrived at Kingstown ELOPED W TH BIS AUNTY. before Aid. Baxter, who is acting for

*““• -«■' ■*— - ■* m-»
was crowded with people and the town , *» Button. I ‘n,the Northwest, and swore out a criminal
was profusely decorated. Numbers LEwjsfDel., April 8—The town was '“^Tm“ion J*™68 ,F- Meagher,
hL t8*eamere tbron8«d the thrown into great confusion this morning & » libéUnblUh^Hn tot Town

waiting. When the Ostorne was sighted “ 7‘th hle DePhew Edward Parson». M fol‘ow* :
she waa greeted with salvos of artillery. As lhe eloP*“8 couple reached the station a tr„™L?7®w*D tjie white feather. 
mimrf,P‘/h7'd“embarked ^e throng few moment, before train time, followed Shamed erer'foh<5d

Th- “enthusiastic cheer. by Robert Parsons who rode noon horse- Min He’s a big calf
„ The lord-lieutenant received the party back. Just as the wife wu himiliii. >1.. He» no good, and many

XeL ofweTomCmmrTi0n- PrMented- “ 'T* “d " ^“"8 Bar.^s .L foUowtog

to. .p -a-^i a»;in.«»aïySS!S.wt X

, -fitter» Dublin 2 ! JïïB ïïïZJkilï

nresented hv tkV it-h “}dr*^ of welcome Parsons is a respectable farmer about 30 S?680 “‘V» range-has already made a big 
*«d by the citizens’ committee and yeai s of age. He has been married only a of t“8 “yatty. and has up till r.nn- been a

the chamber of commerce the prince raid few years and has lived bannilv with hi. ZÜiaSla8t? a,?d wa* «“PPosed to he a
he was delighted to renew hie acouaintance wife whn i. . nappuy with his staunch soM er. ls known to have made it his
with • rinhlin T_ - acquaintance «ue> who is a beautiful woman 21 years I boast that should ever tronule arise i-eonlrinJ1 PM,,“ff through the old. They have one child. Edward I the ,8f'Lvic®,8 of the yneens Own Kmèa he

sraiu ïrîTwLrsrast

decorations^and^th^w8 d w,th Luring the fight Robert Parsons received in the r^iks"f ine bravl lldf wh^Mt

Z°tm»p y-.ftSSri ?' êü’JK.tiæ’ypersona were crowded in jwst the escort of -------------------- -------L_ of peace a, e not solo iere. “hou^to fho cSu
lancers. The prince took these Irregular- Death ef Sir hard Cirant White. I -f the Own, be it said, this it the only'Æ reaL7d,Lrilêh00k hand,e Wî!h NeW York’ APril «-Richard Grant fh^X  ̂S&^hSHSSSÜ I

drove in official state with the royal escort. dead’ a8®J 64. I Private families. A business/>t vast import-
was loudly hirsed by the nationalists. Not T . „ ---------- up?hê mu^kèt had co’?*- ®ve
a «gu of welcome was viaible on the city In the d“th °l Mr. White English whol- cSSSpSStE? ^-ta^Trtdwomè’n’s 
hall. The weather is beautiful. arship sustains the severest loss it has enf- .nSi16' You are tho wrong stuff for a

As the procession left the station several fered on either side of the Atlantia fnr . I mi, "i. 
band, played “God bless the Prince of number of years. He ws, eminent « s I 1® a^°Ve article cr®ated ‘he greatest in- 

Wale*. Considerable excitement was critic of what may be called the literarv I namcng the members iof the occasioned by some trouble to the royal art of Shakespeare, and other artists of the Qaee“ * Own who were left at hdme, and 
carnage, which:the populace exaggerated highest class, bnt hie chief field of useful- tinn^f0^6™ ,lgn,itied their 
and made ominous. The trouble,however, ocas wai in relition to thp Fnaliah Lnmi tion of seeing the thing out.” Mr. 
was trifling. The horses became fright- itself. He was nre-endnî^^i!!?8^^8 Mardcch (Murpny t Murdoch) has been 
ened at the crowd, bat were soon quieted, his views, and almost an icraoclast Hi. en‘rae‘ed ”*th th® prosecution and it wae 

At College green the first stop waa made, standpoint is that the English was' made I unde-r 1,18 •“^ructions that the warrant 
The green was literally packed with peo- to be used, and not to be pr«erv^on^o S.“i iTurf; re8P«ctable citizen.and
pie, and the advent of the royal count of any accidental feature, whinh îbe,ur *e“lal® relations who have been at- 
party was hailed with tremendous cheer- have been^ran.mittod from ked “ îbe mo,t «currilacs manner will
mg. A thousand students jauntily Every teacher of English .hnnl<F^lJL8 é probably come to the front and give 
dressed, carrying walking-sticks, floating h.nd his “Everyday EnS » “Word! th® t-faey,are the '“•* oalPrif,
two union jacks, marched in the procession and their Uses ’ ” 7 8 ’ "orde tbe h?11®111 ot. ‘heir vüamy. Some of the
singing "God Save the Queen.” * '___________________ shopkeepers m tbe vicinity of Town Talk

The Prinoees of Wales were a cloee-fit- Ant|-ClUne*e Precession at ’Frisco office in Adelaide street speak of the 
ting dark green velvet bodice with ailk San Francisco Anril 8 Th. g»ng that frequented the place ae a hard
to match and a princesse bonnet trimmed '' C* ’ AprU -tiv=rTne eit, crowd. There i* no doubt that there am
with dark green feathers. This tribute to Z-0"®7 °“ Sanday or«**“z«d *n »nti several others equally gtifty with the twe 
the Irish colors was instantly recognized Chinese procession and beaded by h.nd. me“ under •rest, and they too will be got 
by the people, and the princess was every- P"aded the city. Before s arting he ^ R possible. The news of the arreet of 
where greeted with applaute. harangued the crowd on the Chinese evils I the two Meagher, spread round town last

After luncheon at Dnblin castle the partv EverV Chinaman who happened to cross mght qu-,tf raPidly and 8®®med to give 
proceeded to the Royal Dublin society’s ‘be tonte of the prcc-seionists was chased I eve*Y satisfaction.
show at Ball’s bridge. The reception there »“d ill-treated if caught. It is .utmoeed I „^y0UDg man from Bowman ville named 
was enthusiastic, and the cheering along at the time that the Chinamen were bad I v McCar8er rushed into Ruse’s piano ware- 
the route was hearty and unanimous. injured. Many were badly out about the ï?OD£ aet aod borroWed $20 from

Police lined the railroad from Kingstown head. one fatally. The original intention v H®8aid he had “> interest in
to Dublin dtiring the passage of the royal of the coroner was to parade through I 1.ow“ \alk a“d h® ma8t have had for the 

Mm™ i " ÎW' train this afternoon, but there was no Chinatown. Had he done so there would cbecb that Mr. Ruse wae kind enough to
Moose Jaw , April 8.—The dead body occasion for their services. When the have been a big bhtchery of Chinese I glve passed through the hands of and

of Moleski, a German Jew, has been found Pr!noe «hook hands with the people who------------------ -------------------- ’ was endorsed by Mr. Reddy, one of the

SJrïtïrïssn.1^. sass-tSsr-^ÆVSï'

made bv an are °f h“ ®ad’ evid*“t,y ,The city U brilliantly illuminated to- 8tat®hood for Utah than endure the annoy- lib?111ed’ About twenty year, ago a paper
maae by an axe. night. * a“ce. the polygamists are now being clIled ‘he Grumbler was sold in Toronto

The police had some difficulty in pre- ?ubJected 40 by the enforcement of the wi‘bo“‘ “y responsible name on it ae
v®ntiog a collision when the nationalist. ,7*’ Among the laity this is now con- P“bluher. A prominent newsdealer wae 
began shouting “God save Ireland” and *ld.er*d *° h® the plan of the Mormon cam- °auled °P {or circulating a libel contained
attempted to raise cheers for Parnell An Pai8e- | ln . be was given a day to
attempt was made to burn the Union Jack Mist end Killed hi. w..*.—T . *ay who ,tbe publisher waa; he “
stolen from the Mansion hoirne by the r,," " a'. « gave np the name and it cost the
students, but the attackingparty was driven Chicago. April 8.—Edward Lambert, father of the yonng man who wae found to
off by the students and loyalieto headed bv 686,1 23’ called at the borne of his mother- th® editor of the paper several hundred 
a hundred policemen with drawn in-law, Mrs. Anna Mulligan, to day to see d° la"to 8®‘him out of the scrape. The
revolvers, The mob broke the windows of h“ wif®. from whom be was estranged ;**, it seems, on thw point U verv «trict:
the house from which the fl.g was H® ®hot and killed Mrs. Mulligan and i!.a r!tpon^b]e Pnblilh5 “““ot be got at.

The windows of the Daily Express office dangerously wounded his wife. He then the PFla*eT wb° P"”48 the sheet and
were also broken by the mob. killed himself. the newsdealer who sells it are liable to

--------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------ heavy damages for circulating a libel. Mias
Cable Notes. Hardee by au Editer. I Marie Presoott, the aotrrae, recovered $20,-

Kansas City, Mo., April 8.—Thomas °°9fr6m tbe American News company in
Edwards, proprietor of the Life, published * A ltttie°üflMr happened March 23 which 

in Ruiaas City, Kansas, fatally shot does not add to the lustre of James 
James Costello, a workinpnan, this evening Meagher. On that date he had lunch 
in a political quarrel. Edward» had pub- »t the Shaftesbury coffee house and had 
liehed a cartoon reflecting upon a friend of not the wherewithal to settle. The 
Costello.' manager handed Meagher over to a police-

The Penitentiary for Polygamy. wh" took bim ^ *hf A8=e» street sta-
p,,h:n,x Arizona, April 8,-The mor- Um^S^K^SîwKS 

mons, Biabbp Stewart and Elder Robinson» 1 as Gbepseworth, and then ae John Roee 
amy were permitted to I Robertson, bnt his identity 
eaaer countin the Indiet- li,hed by some letters v __

ment,viz., unlawful co-babitation, and were fonnd on his person. He passed the night 
sentenced toninety days in the penitentiary. in. the cell* and was bailed by a lt-gal

1 friend the next morning, when a settle
ment was made with the coffee house people.

New York, April 8.—Nelson Edwards, | before the case waa called in court, 
a successful dentist, suicided by cutting his 
throat and his body with a razor, inflicting

ng*y r.0Un<^:„-Th®, phyriri60!. “S’ bel Pierrepont, the chtrge d’affaires of the 
was two days killing himself. Hit room I American legation at Home is dying, 
was deluged with blood. I It has been decided to bury Gen. Grant in

the beautiful grounds of the soldiers’ home, if 
the family consent.

Itév. Dr. Tyng. who has been adjudged in - 
A,v • „ » * sane, is otherwise in good health, and it intheir candidate for mayor it elected, and I lhou?ht may live for years. Ho receives a 
allegations of fraud continue. I ‘SStïiefïïSÏ

Burglary Lew., J.,„. I ^ ^ hBd 6 COm' '
About 10 30 last night Policeman Cuddy Cyres W. Field has resigned hi. member- 

°4b*6rTedthe,gate leadi“8 totherearof VV. ^toeMm, *
A, Bradshaw s preqjises at 25 Jarvis street companies in accordance with hi* purposed rv" 
open. Entering the gate the back doo, aiutTn Ne îtoreteM^pmluo^ ’
u!h«.i found open. There was every director of both concern* Ilia eldeîTîôn *u“ ’ 
indication ot a robbery. A sack ot sauo S®^8 blrn on the executive committee ot tor had been dumped on the floor .nd the Zk ManbatUn railway company. ‘ttee 0t 
w“ e'Lide“riy 6Hed with plunder and oar- , ,, ,, . '
ried off The faucet of a barrel of syrup ,, /-/>°’- "?c/l the P^fssionpl men

---------- ------ hal<!.beean lef* “Pen andjthe content, rsriont Tn\ ^ of leisure, odner ‘
e<m* ef «miriin». V on.the floor. Several drawers in the private I World for they all, read it

Among the gems of criticism of the Tf" ransacked. but it is not known ‘ 6rcaZ/a,<-
Mapleson opera season in St. Lonu, sprin- were turned“^Td“ed;wnThil,g* *WreU3r I F,“* — *«« •« «be Eertowest.

EM vP s-x i S vsta w ***** sas
, r-1 <,p"’h"" “d ! - eJSSSV?*»

or the balance of the week this great farci- filled two upper boxes on the right.” “>ry brudder Mœc* nefer get rich If he ond
cal comedy, whicn has had such a success- Scalchl 8 pulsating Umbs thrilled the oc- vhas in der clothing peeyicw for a tousand Uoht’ to moderate
fulrnn in London and New York will «“pant, of the front rows.” Abe Kppetein Jre?rs-” “ü | minds; fine, leather. moderate
be presented by Mr. McDowell’s com- “*d : “It waa very fine.” And St. Louis ‘.'.[’«“‘b?b,iy f0®5" dose enough r i Steniu.Nio ,
pany. Mr. and Mrs. McDowell are “tbe seventh largest city in the United hi y F.'- Derj7°" At Antwerp: N cordon V , -
great favorite, in Toronto, and their 8tat“’ _________________ ________ i lï SmSS”

Saturday. tlcce on | bn..*,*, man th, tily and i. Hu l... "J£al'1 u- doner uenï A u,Qmi-r of u.H., .
•Seem» fumnUm. 'mSSB^ÜSS K*"^***”“

IDffMALK IN THE COOLIEHr. Hamilton
OBT^ ae anglo-Russia y war 

rntly certain.
appar- com-

an enthusiastic

EROM THE PEOPLE.
RECEPTION THE TWO MBA GHEES LOCKED Vf 

EOK CEI MINA L LI DEL.Bloods l^ut.Alarming News from 
Fort McLeod.

Bellicose Feeling at St. Fetembnrg-Gen- 
erals of Division Appointed-Re- 
ported Conflict and Defeat 
Ruslans. '

London, April 8.-A Berlin despatch 
says Lord Rowbery has arrived there, 
charged with a minion to invite Biemarck 
to mediate between Great Britain and 
Russia.

1RN. 16e. Slot a sign ef Hostility—Earl Spencer 
Cheered and the Lord Hayor Hlssee- 
Tho Dignity of the Parnellltes.•f the

Yellow Calf and Ple-n-Pet.
Reoina. April 8.—The Blackfeet Indians 

of this region have gone back to their 
reserve, and all are quiet. Yellow Calf 
and hie squaw were returning from hunting 
when A and B batteries pasted through 
Broadview. . H. has gone back to his 
reserve at Crooked lake, and old Pie-a-Pot 
and hie Indians are on their 
is quiet at Regina.

!.table Brands 
arket.

< * >*.

* BLACKFEET BENT ON WAR.
Back-Scratching Extraordinary.

Rawul Pindi, April 8—A grand durbar 
was held to-day. Lord Dnflerin sat upon 
a dais with the ameer upon his right and 
the Duke of Connaught upon his left. 
After the presentation of a number of gifts 
the ameer made an address, saying that he 
was greatly obliged for the favors bestowed» 
upon him by the queen and Lord Dufferin, 
and in return he would render every ser- 
v o* ,ln th® power of his army or his 
P*°Pk- As the British promised to help 

to b®®* ott external enemies, 
the Afghans would in the firmest 
stand side by side with the British. The 
viceroy then presented Abdurrahman with 
a sword of honor. The ameer, in accept
ing, said he hoped to strike with it any 
enemy of Great Britain.

Only by ■ 1
reserve. AllGeneral Alliance of the In

dians with Biel.
& soirs coart this morning on 

charge of criminal libel. The 
alleged culprits were arrested at

Prevision Per Their Families.
Quebec,

I
April 8. —Lieut. -Governor 

Robitaille has snbeeribed $200 towards the 
support of the families of the volunteers
belonging to the 9th who are now at the

TROOPS WANTED AT ONCE.
proposed should hand the funds over to 
the committee formed to relieve the 
families of thow men of the 9th battalion 
that are left wi hont means of existence, 
the suggestion was unanimously adopted.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS.

JB

34 Church 8t.

, I ; - Hitmen and CMldrn Fleeing to 
the Fort.

RIACES.
—WTar Feeling at St, .Petersburg.

Berlin, April 8.—St.
The Proposed Order of Hard. - The 

Point, at which the Troop, are ,ow.
The advance gnard of the main force, 

comprising the 90th, or Winnipeg rifles, 
and Winnipeg battery, are under canvas 
25 mile, north of Fort Qn’Appelle, where 
they were joined yesterday by A battery, 
115 strong,-under Col. Montizambert.

B battery under Major Short will wait 
at Fort Qn’Appelle until joined by tbe 
Queen’. „ Own and C inlantry .Lhool, 
who will form the Swift Current di' 
vision. If a steamer can be got down 
the river she will be used to take supplies 
and for ferrying troops across the river at 
Clark# s crossing. The two divisions will 
iorm a junction at Clarke’s crowing, and it 
will then be decided whether they will all 
advance together .or divide, one going to 
Prince Albert and the other to Battieford.

The troops do not anticipate reaching 
*be 80®ne of trouble at the earliest before 
April 20.

•M v P”lLable,that A and B batteries 
will be stationed at Prince Albert and 
Battieford until next fall.

It is considered probable that the cam 
paign will last well on into June and that 
then it will be necessary tç. keep a large 
force in the Northwest untirSeptember or
°n.0bur' v1* toJP°88ibl« ‘hat the troops 
will be changed daring the -occupation, 
some who are .toying at hpmA now being 
sent out, while those now on duty come 
home.

■
Petersburg 

despatches say the Russian war party is 
getting the upper hand and that the exar 
haa agreed to appoint General Gonrko and 
Ueneral Kouropotkine to leading commande 
in the Afghan campaign In the event of 
war. bach wfn lead an army oorpe of 
50,000. The governor of the Càneasns takes 
a staff of military surveyors to Merv to re
port upon the progress of massing the 
troops and the condition of the commis
sariat. He will command^the third army 
corps. The belief thet peace will be main
tained between England and Russia has 
undergone a distinct change here.

LOT OF MOVEMENTS OF THE MILITARY.

RIACES A Sough March in a Heavy 

Snowstorm,CITY. JL
e-'A

STRENGTH OF THE FIGHTING FORCE.
■

LOW.
e. e. n. e. at Hertllliles Commenced.

London, April 9.—The Standard’* Rus
sian correspondent states that a battle has 
been fought on tbe Mnrghab river, and 
that it is reported 600 men were killed.” 
lhe despatch was sent in cipher to escape 
the vigilance of Russian consorg. 
Standard assumes that the Russians 
defeated.

the First Gap—Im
provement ta the situation at Rattle- 
ford—WU1 the Half breeds Fight?—An 
Advance to be Hade at Once—Hard 
Work Ahead of the Bey*.

Ottawa, April 8.—A despatch from 
General Middleton to-day states that 
Battery A arrived in camp, north of Qu’- 
Appelle, this morning and after a rest 
continued their onward march. They do 
not expect to reach the south branch, 
w4iere the haKbreeds are said to be located, 
before the 20th inst. Battery B will prob
ably go by Swift Current.

It is definitely aeoertained that only four
halfbreeds were the number of rebels ^ Major-Owner»! Laurie has arrived

•“'-tth. :: ïr »od
Half breeds from the north say there command the aecond division, with Col 

will be no more fighting unless it is Otter second in command, ’while Gen', 
attempted to catch Riel. ^liddl.et<)I1' »® commander in chief, will

1 Ad'"”rf *«-*—“ »i “-«r-p.
were encamped last night-25 miles north of that a third division will be formed to 
Fort Qu’Appelle and were joined to day ??ntro1 the district from Calgary to Fert

■ Mo!ZmbA;115 Btron8, onder cokee‘ s‘rao8e ^

, Word has been received that Riel has .trSg, C.pt°

'^gagaasaste.

1 At Birtle there is considerable excite- Galt of the Northwest ^ 

the vicinity are^utot* a°d halfbr?eds ,n 8ary. arrangements at Medicine Hat

ttdL.Ijft.0,'Ap^Unou,£sLffSa£K£’“d*“d~*
d, ^Ioo.,e uiountam districts there is offices in the SelkDk club building Notre

Sdian. * m0Dgthehalfbr<!Bd*and Dam® -treet, Winnipeg. g' ^

etit of th'68^'”8 ’ deBpatcbea contain the via Matti^a™»»^ nTght^sayTthat Trooper n Hn..niman* «nd she Hakdl.
S!nt to dlvdTl reC8lVed by the 8°vern- McGregor’s (G.G.B.G.) horse broke its leg Constantinople, April 8—An cfficial

- and had to be shot. They were then 119 proclamation has been issued stating that
to'rVach°thijk morning at*:,'°^The wealher ^ X " °PP°,iti0n to tbe

is severe. • Col. Denison hopes to be in °f Is a"?‘SI?’’ ha* powibly carried
Winnipeg on Monday. He purposes doing ,b„ ■®d,‘,““8 “udâcity to the extent ot 
the gape on the trot if the hoMto are good u s 8 f°^hv ,no?udiary manifestos in „
for anything. 8 Hedjaz and \ emen against the Ottoman VT ****** °r th,ef eraet »f Ottawa.
ZI'The advance gnard of the Queen’s Own c°"!înat,°“: Mussulmans will regard the New York» APril 8.-D. M. Grant, 
and C infantry ^arrived at Qu’Appelle at 10 i*!l#^5ii?ltat0r *“,lmP0*t°r and robber chl«f of police of Ottawa, died at the Pres-

The Fighting Force. *‘th the eame profound contempt as here- iTlth 0,0.nsnmPtion and went to
F*.!»,», ----------------------- ,________ _ Sh„£V."dth7S“MS

the front or on their way there : Campais» Motes. to return to Ottawa bnt caoght cold and
Regiment. Commander. Strength. \ .MonJ^ad deteetiv® offers to catch was taken to the hospital on Sunday night

A Hittery Major Short........... 130 Rid for $10,000. Alfred Perry says he ------------------ ------------------- 8 ’
C I “fanny C®l‘ o°tor Kanibert ‘Zi ! WlU do for half tbe money. . What Gave Rise to lhe Skirmish Report.
mil, Winnipeg Major Boa well. fX 300 : The Prescott battery, wnioh disbanded Prom the Qu'Appelle Video».

_____________ if® |ÜSEe5 5BS«»8.SL3Sti,t6^

Fort Qu’Appklle, April 8.—Some idea favore^'Re^ïnaM^bLè^/îùppn,,11^ ** “b,0nt ° 3°’ adorn®d with P*'”1 and ‘b®

ef the kind of tramping the troops will hav® SchBatV Cot Amjet........... ^ Gen. Middleton overruled him intovor of °8ual ornaments, and as they came they
can be formed from the fact that the column tioxvGen Todvfinarfl XL*1,1*™8""' % Qu’APPelle- were singing or shouting and firing off their
under Gan. Middleton that left here Mon" Sharpshooters ’ ‘ Cap’t. 5vSd“! XX ! 5* . £be d!ld. 8ud garrison batteries are rhiVfa'j vol*®y- They consUted of the
s.y ,u. ,h.r..d d,„.t. <8 j SpCT"SJ* TJZ

distant, whrnh by the way hes been named Cowboy Cor^® CapL^Stjwart "so th,« afternoon to march when ordered. store and took it by storm, and demanded _____
Middleton in honor of the general, took Corp. W. H Smith, C company Q O R 8°"16,b,Dg to6at» h.® demurred but finally The Egyptu» Pnneh Suppressed.
two days to accomplish the journey, only To,a! . • • .................... ......... I-.............4910 who was invalidetTby a «train at MeKsv’s “g doar’ They went to Cairo. April 8.—The French n,
arriving there yeeteiday af ernoon, hav- BeEtde8 the foregoing there are local harbor, joined the Grenadiers as th™ CoL H°ughton and he took them to the Bosphore Egyptien w»„ . H P J^r’ the 
ing to camp at Hayward's creek. 15 miles pompâmes of volunteers at different points pa-sed by and proceeded with Z B-«tore and made them presents of w P., ^VOPt'8”» was suppressed by the
on the way, Monday night. A regular ,B Manitoba and the territories which Qu’Appelle, where he will join his own *lour. bac°n, tea, etc. Some of the volun- NyP‘ian government to day for p
blizzard wasz blowing, and the driving woald Probably swell the total close company. 3 h own teers were scared lest they were on tbe war *"g the mahdis manifesto. The doors of
snow came down in clouds, completely 0a ‘° 4o00. Then^heye is the intelligence Aid Mitchell path and were preparing for an encounter, ‘he office were forced by several hundred
hiding everything from view. It was Gen , 0°rp* of dominion land surveyors, 60 «cifeme eX/XTL • th fro°t with a The next day they again interviewed Cot armed police and the presses sealed A
Middleton’s first experience of this kindj strong, and the .surgical corps, 25 strong, cafled a meetlngof his ex c Hou8bton,Mr. Drever acting as interpreter^ Xr0"d °Langry natives gathered outside
but the veteran never flinched, being the 1 now belng formed at Montreal. * s n » ex c.°mra<1®8 No. and they got more presents. P during the proceedings. The French
Whole time near the head of the column ! »------ --—- n ®°mpany. Queen s own rifles, to take the ------ ------- consul general protested against the sun

^ close to the guides or scouts, who preceded A F,“le «‘robable. armnrvT’ ^ meet,.D8 to be hcld at the Biel’s Secret Soelejy. pression._______________

“t£:aw.ii^iZrtSSS.'ZS. ,h»,
lp”!”’“,"1î; if .’7® : “Hena J*okwoo£ ÎI60O Who pat them throaRh.omeC’tUl’iro di'i’trXfX’.XLX'iXXfX '“’tt<:h0W-n De Freycinet elated that the prelod» to .

the 90th who are in the advance are wear- Prmce Albert» left that town the day Col. movements, new to them, demonstrating ! » ° 6 purpo,d of form,°8 » secret treaty of peace with China had been virtn
ing pegged boots, and some of them are Irviue arrived there from Carieton He X , {^ct tha? ‘hough the regiment has lost eoclety after tbo form o{ tb« I'iah invinci- al,V concluded. Tho senate voted the

to be disabled. The water swells the took the route by Carrot river and arrived ,8».ano.‘be.r Canadian who blp«. a“d he has been up there all winter cradit,of $30.000,000 for the Tonquin
pegs and rips the soles, while the alkali in town tn d ? tr * rlver a°d amtsd- withsufficientpraotice in directing battalion agitating and working in this behalf. He ratlon8- 1
it irritates and inflames the feet often X * to-day. He believes that when mano-uvres will do himself and the corps has succeeded in organising such a society
causing ulcerous sores, which will compel , ’ M‘d<B®ton crosses the South Sas- ° ^ The strength of parade was 330, and all its members are sworn to secresv
the men to lay up until healed. katchewan the rebels will have vanished. ! besl , 69 or /° recruits who practised the and to «venge any traitorous acts on the

tie says at this season of the year the Metis manual exercises under Sergt. Arthurs. part of members. Riel, on finishing his
A Mend at Fori McLeod. hav® nothing to occupy their attention, „ ... „-------- work of organization, desired to leave and

Winnipeg, April S -Exciting news has a?d ‘b.® Pillaging of a few stores was suffi- Wm MnWb M P ®° exPre,"ed himself, when the next in
been received from Caiga-y A desnatch T a ,adufcemt,l* fo* tbem raise tne » M’Pl North kork. d®- command pointed a pistol to his breast and
lav, 8 • y- a despatch standard of revolt. The etoree, however. «Patched half a dozen dozen pairs of socks t°ld him that he could not leave the placeZer tT.V .T dl,g,U,emg tbefact a“y W0U!j D0t la8‘ them long, and ’starvation for the use of company 4 (University “m ^ whereupon he consented to re^
1 - r tbat b ort McLeod is the threatened " ould aoon be staring them in the face. In pany) of the Queen’s Own now at the front and *ake c°mmand of affairs if they would 
point and that an Indian uprising cannot ; 1 week or *o farming operations will com- He also sent tor»y dozen for the York and *tand by b*m: They have now decided
any «enter be prevented by the good offices ' me“ce> and they will be .compelled to put Simcoe battalions. The socks, which are “^“war to the knite until all their so
ul Pere Lacornbe. Beyond doubt the Gros ‘“ th®14 crops. They arp nearly all men all farmers’ make, are of thick yarn and 061 ed r,gbt8 are granted.
Ventres Indians are north of tile interna wlth large families, and failure to get in calculated, ae Mr. Mulock said, to keep the
tmaal hounuary on the war-path. The ‘he crop this spring would mean hunger men’s feet dry. He has been up in the
•Sonth Pngans and Bloods have formed an “ext winter and no seed ftfr next year. Mr. Northwest, and from hU experience he
Mliancc. Tobs-co sent from Riel’s Indians ''“Lk80u(l18 ccnhdent that had the force says dry feet are the main thing to look
to the Gros \ entres was some time ago bo“u.°n the grcuod last wvek "some skir- after, and unless the men can8 have a
wo nted by the latter, thus showing W°Uld baVe ‘‘lienplace; but as soon change of socks at night after marching
tU: R.'el has laid a deep conspiracy io for- es will^nieil'^w'av^'.nH’1® e* ba:f brueed through the enow or the wet prairie they
tt£S£s$ *™ w “ F'™»,.. UM, udXitsasp Slssrs?tJSSTLSi

<-*«■. —w ï- £££ Zfzsisszàzu..
good home-made woollen socks.

COLLINS
STREET.

were

WANTED f:A Scare I» Russian*.
London, April 8.—Owing to a scare

among German holders of Rneeian stocke, 
heavy selling orders were received to-day 
from Berlin and Frankfort.

CELLAR

Tbe dead Mill Lowering.
London, April 9.—The Daily News 

“Parliament will reassemble at a 
od of graver event* than when it ad* 

rned.

STREET.
says :

.Y perf

c The thunder cloud over the AF 
_ ““ hills i* as menacing as ever. Lord 
Rosebery is at Epsom. He will attend 
the cabinet council summoned for to-mor- 
row. It is believed he was invited fo Ber
lin by Herbert Bismarck.”

d Front streets.

[COLOR MAP :Here Preparallens for Peace.
London, April 8.—The government has 

ordered four thousand pack saddles for 
India. Armstrong’s are besy completing 
guns. It is expected the government will 
charter several more fast steamers.

\ ---------------
Anxiety or tbe Raiser.

Berlin, April 8.—Tne emperor shows 
great anxiety regarding the tension 
between England And Russia and has 
aekfed Bismarck to confer on the subject 
with the British embassy.

innipeg and IHstllsI 
Tice lô cents, 
paiera and Agente.

PPLIKD BY

s Company, t

TO.

a >
Hay be otberwlse Wanted.

Cairo, April 8.—Two Russian trans
ports which had entered tbe Suez canal 
en route to Siberia, have been ordered to 
return to Odessa.

neces

CEDAR BLOCK
ITS

Older The World for your hrealfast 
table It adds relish to your rolls 'and 
comfort to your coffee.

kher avenno and 
a atone block pavc- 
reet (similar to that 
from Yonge to Bay

I that the council of 
r of Toronto will. In 
k>l idated Municipal 
Intx thereto, pass by- 
pf cedar block pave- 
1 from the Avenue 
luit of the avenue: 
kiie Avenue road to 
I Tecumseth street,
Kara street: on Wel- 
[k k navoment (r.imi 
I tiuith), froth Yonge 
I for assessing and 
special arte the cost 
property» benoflitod 
I reporta of the city 
le oliic# of the city / 
| of sm-h real prop- *
Im onclial» of the 
I said council against 
Ins monlK after the 
btice. wlifch will ho 
[I». 1*85.*
FINS. <$ity Clerk.
Ito. March 31st, i885

A Car Thai Is Always Welcome.
Ottawa, April 8.—The Canadian Pacific 

railway pay car is en route to pay the 
laborers in the Rockies, who struck for 
non payment of wagei.

J

Tlie Blaekfoel Showing Their Teeth.
Calc;ary, April 8,—A detachment of 

eighteen volunteers, under the command of 
Major Hatton, has just left by special train 
for Gleiohen. The railway authorities 

demand special military protection, 
fearing the Blackfeet. Gen. Strange, 
acting under instructions from Gen. 
Middleton, sent this detachment. It ie 
felt that troops will be needed at this 
point, as at no time since the insurrection 
began has there been such a gloomy out
look.

[Gleiohen is on the line of the C. P. R. 
about 54 miles east of Calgary and 10 miles 
west of tho Blackfoot crossing on Bow 
river.]

there
l

Yorkshire k0naand miner8 "s °“ strike in

Anglo-Tnrkish relations 
on a good standing.
Ynoal CxbBrl6ü. Th,e0d°re Sieb*ld «nd Gen. 
Vogel \on Fulckenstein of Germany are

The frigate Isere leaves Rouen for New 
thoMi’s rtatne ®nd °f APrU wi‘b 

The British have occupied Handonh

are once more
i

VAE/tS.
IyuNük oTltiBL 
e and Shot s. As l 
[he city, customers 
kss hand-sown wr,

SCN Pljf
orontdetèam Laulr^^ 
h street west, or tk5 
H Alt PE,

t
Bar-

indicted for poly g 
plead guilty to a 1<

was eatab- 
werewhich

i
(VEST, TORONTO.

i© far-famed Indian 
fine assortment of 
,-weiry always œ 
epairin<y line Ghro- 
, -backs at moderate 
'uaranteed*

Two Days Killing Himself.

ublish- PERSONAL.
21b

1

i JEWELER, 

fit PLATER, 

st, Toronto.

Still In Doubt.
Chicago, April 8.—Both sides still nU.’m

>ecialty. ; 246
ESTATE AND 

King street East] 
•ion; Kata tee man-

tmte
ope-

I’ER/SOLIcffOR" 
rivale funds for in
star Life otlloes, 32 
i oionto, (premises 
treial Union Assur-

Dlnbollsm at Work Again.
’ Lokdon, April 8—An infernal machine 
was found to-day in the military hospital 
at Portsmouth. The authorities had been 
warned to look ont for an explosion.k barristers.

Into street, Toronto.
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$ Till', TORONTO ^VORLD: TU l'Ii-SDA Y MORNING APRIL î)— ii r.T in, i —
rUl Information for private gain. The 
Parti is etrfotly the personal organ of M. 
Jnlee Ferry, and *11 the operators who 
won by the ««heme are hie "dear friende.’' 
An ugly inference from all thia would not 
be far-fetohed.

Another phase of the cabinet intrigue! 
25 g°iug on during the oriels nte and dove

tails in oetleely with this. The desperate 
efforts made by the Ferry, party to impoee 
M. Attain Targe on M. de Freycinet as 
minister of the interior really was the fact 
that prevented the tetter from forming1 a 
ministry, M. Targe is a relative of M. 
Ferry and is vice-president Of the Franoo- 
Egyptian bank, who managed the financial 

Î affaire of Tnoli and which represents the 
bondholders of Cairo. Jt remains to be 
added that he is now minister of the inte- 

THUR8DAY MORNING, APRIL ». 1888. rlor the coalition government of MM. 
=~~~ ................. ~ — Briseon and De Freycinet.

r--\ •

THE TORONTO WORLD.i -

m&ZÏSiïZJrr.ilppm*»» ssumsowi gossip.
rale they could be obtained.1 f i l ------XT

Instead, however, of advertising for S »j. L ., , , Tobonio, April 8. 
themselves and being agente of their own abucrmu informs Coz ft Co. that Hud- 
in the mother country, like spoiled chil- ,on b»y stands at jC15£ and Northwest land 
dren they look to the overburdened gov- at 37» fld.

2r*«p"i-a M.. «, „
shores. So lo*g as this 001 % use and until m0Dey an<1 account.
?h!L*f*f9tathefMtthai"»t,kte»he an At Petrolic • oil opened at 84* 
individnal muet exert iteelf before itein and doeed at 824 the
be brought into notice, ee long will they wae \ V, , h highe,t
with all of their advantages fail to reach ? f3* and the lowest 82J. Amer-
the high position in which their natural l0Bn oil opened at 77 i and the lowest point
advantages shbuld place thsm. | touched was 774; the highest was 77i and

The Cheapest and Beet. |ltJ—ht77f. / , ,
trafod“ .T.nrth "Llh pur,y:nd concen- exc^ntioInf i'T^ d#U* Wtth *• T About two •*> the publisher of . 6and 6. Two^ nc toned. ID stop,cabinet

R §thu n, f°Wer 0Ver ®*Mptlon of Llk« Shore, which was active. Tkcth, resolved to make a créât ■ - s «njW1 b,.<lce ebret*d Arm. •.. «0 tsh»»*» wit.^u»"h«J,cn1 rvexi-nin»tiue.
disease, Burdock Blood Bitters is the It sold down to r.ss , ,e. effnrt ... , .. . . a geaC j 8 and 9. Two flnequadrup c pi.,tesilver and has alway- been e.> r-nev.et. fur »•' v.-u
-cheapest and beet blood cleanalnn TM J: 888 “d cloeed at 584. e“°rt to extend the circulation and in- tea services................ ......................... 20» ye.»past.at the same Ton r»(.-ur,fc- n-.a"
known for all di»nrd«r.<4 onr.llï?l,l0® tonic This stock continues to be bearish. C B fluenoa qf hie natwr tn ti,. f.ui » , 10 to 16. Six gentlemen’s solid gold Paid. No aiscssmeni, or i.miunl h. nMii, -l
& for ail dmordersd condition. ^ | eS-afiS JSMîTJÏ if S
'»» Wofwgomilixm I mH dow5for*.S cfo^fatl i^Sohhtih” “8* **■«*•* #£dU premium, » mÇd^îsfn"»^

•■«Ter. I inu*1 1®81, Denver was quotac^at 1134- has as— *“?* W*th fair «uoouragement he « to ao! Tenaoil'd quadrople "silver" piafo m T„ NaTr%R Ai?dress d '-S<i.

Correspondence of the Mail, * I Oh what a fall was there mv count™ * *W **ac* continued* from time to f. caK©. ^askeu. eleg nt deaigna........ 200 Sî?iS*rîIMn?eMriif*to,,,Sa*
»— a»». o«, April ,-a, ,* -»*,, w ~~>r- u™, lta,,„ « » ikssafeissr* m SSiSiMzstft:. ;;; "= > -

tt.l»,t™p^tt.pol^u„. L “ “h" ’«f UO.r, Ud pr.mp.1, muZJ"S cï‘.ïîL<°Mi&S S&TjfcTtSSi&î’ÎS ÜS

and the men are happy at the thought of aa follows: On atroScablM lo^r^.n^n! P I!"8 V*ry prlee offered. As his t “'ctionaries.. ... ....................... 300 Average of the 5, per îioao.. G.72 11.2. L-d.7j
getting an all-rail route tô Qu’Appelle. I, »ndbad crop^fjX^^ hTgher Sf***P«rm*nsnt institution, an m
the anfferioga of the troops in the Soudan 7,th ,tron8 local powers buying freely ‘““'«‘•Wished and widely-circulated jour- Ml. One Hundred Dollars in Gold............. loo
... », z~ «... ^-,,ru’!tfr asi, tiT, asrvsMASiiS i .., »

boy.who.rMMd the g.p ,opM»tiog «,, rM.otj*,. Lo.u^nyJ. re.liz^.g cwriril ont frirly and mIm'. *A rîm1.. tSSÎm.PU^. ,br
I main portions of the railway we are tin- I ®I*°! offerings pretty well absorbed; oloa- tionor**,‘y without favor or partiality to 10 20 20- ^®n gentlemen's line solid gold

oerely sorry for them. There they had ?? :M?y* butthillt short interest ^Thk^haa hami -■ • *u . , 21 to sl'ren'kdies1 fine solid goïd watches
reason the govern- burning aenda while here the land — I about liquidated; corn fraction higher but will h! be?* d?*® Pjmt. and.it 3a to 50 Kiehteen s .lid quatttupie ei^eh

ment ought to endeavor by every legitimate ,.,i j ... “*re *“e s*nd «ai | no activity; our private advice, are .WÜJ b« d°ne in ths futuw. Within the pUtef tea servi e ........   .
and honorable m«ar.« ♦ . ^ g I replaced with driving storms of snow and I stronely in favor of higher nrices- lost two years he baa, among other re- to .0. Thirtydouble-barrei,twist,breach
“lutionTthl n c et 1 pao'8c I n temperature many degree, below zero. 'hoW ™ to eu.Sn pÆon” ^ »»t about $3000 fo caeh, 25 Tito “KWioh Yo eeO cik:

hon of the trouble, and of preventing Still the boyi’ courage never failed and °„lo!iDg?11 S’2i pork; 42g corn.—Milmine* 500 gold watches, 500 Pletecimmbera Kncyilopœ“ v - •

Sir r*rifa=*ï"”‘c-_ anara»sssrt „
«.ul^dThTi >“«•«'•« «1-72. „'^ur,.z.T tr-"“rijsrxr* *« » "ssstsu- •.***»..«.. i.spBtoSssEE: ,$

—itrertrus '£££"“4 a E^mF-*z- S5?S - jftfeSâœSarticle, it is more or les» written for a ahi.Mbf Bl"»T»ly th,ey straggled on, 2s Merch«U it'! ....................................p others have ever so extensively adver- haif-dozeusetso.heavysifverplated
alniatar »r ,e,, written lor a shielding themselves from the piercing ll» Co. mere (sellersood»Vilat''............. L tl,®d- , Vi s.B°on8 :--.......................... ...........
sinister purpose. The government ought wind with the lane of great mat. 8 Western assurance at" ... ................^ The result is that lull confidence has now 4,1 to,™Y. i»hr.00_hu??red, nn,d flftJ v»l-
t° treat with the rebels only on one oondi- I The ^ribl! oUr. th. L c lo6 NrJ1n^!egrftph at ^ heen established in the hon“ablen«n PSdm "5 T* ’ loo „ ,
tion, and that to that they must first lay snow covered iee aa it t u** v?/" th® rf0 do-    the scheme, and the reliability of the pub- After these follow the. Consolation Re- Head Olfice -
down their arme. If they do net and fel1 on Wittered ™ da do. .................... Jg “'h"’ now circulate, in every ward., when, to the eender of the very
wiahtnahn. « l* .. 7 " d fao« and swollen eyes told but half the «-0 r'nmm»,rittJERNOOX n(Mrtl’- Province m the Dominion of Canada and in *“t correct antieer received in thU Coin-
Tnt S tb th6“ th6y m0St be met* -tory. Some of the volunteer, were with ™ ..........................:........... j“l ?“,r.ly the American Union, Pftition wHl be given number «me of th«e
and of the result we have no fear. The out goggles, but the more cautious ones ]?1 r.^do’ (sellers 36 daysi!'...........j 9* be»Weshavmga Urge oixculation across the Consolation Rewards named below. To
troop, now in the Northwert will soon extemporized., ubstitnte from biroh ba?“ » tsurauce "..................•••- # L ‘^“*t to the laat correct Wwer wül be

b«d «J^rmri^'britu: s^ir-^Jzs1 M-ssr«r%fsat,. sst^g^srss vaa»l5œsî«4.

A. «.,.„ dT U* Mm 0*«l “J .j,.b.-r«m.,K $2* ,8». 1,2* ’m! ■«»■»< UStl ’SSfSjEtf fflfflf ife 1“
”7k ’’ U9*’ U“ii Imprilal 'buyer* Md... Mill .p...*riBg m... «M10 JrS™$i?5s5l.'eU»MMri MiïTÏÏAT HBSPPT11 FITHTl

and Riel wiR either have to fight them or die» at Calamity c»ma, 43 miies <rom 122il Federal 46, 45*; tiominion buyer* week in Tbovu. Any of those names may n to"'' ù" v••••. •• • 300 MU 1 UAL IlfibJSlv V15 1 UllDi

make tracks to the woods to the north, | lake. Col, Ottsf had p^td o“ foUndfo8 I 1124,111^; Hamilton f2T ^^«rred to in regard to what ha, beeî “ to§sf^fc " '
Tf - ... ... , .--------- I to wait for the Grenadier» there, when ! ~°’ ?ntl,h American sellera 834; West J 1 19t° X.6” heavy black Mlk drees
It is said that Riel is now playinS both corps would travel in two trains over I ?rn Assurance 83,|, 83; Consume»' Gas x> A A 000D ocabaxtee. 30 taljo^FàSviônë ’ flné"M ' U....... u........

".Mahdi” in the Northwest, and claiming th« first section of 80 miles. On reaching v^u* 150,: D,°miuion Telegraph 86, 82; mBT* ^ ““fr- dreea^tlerua. b k CBailmerQ

» w. „.,bM «, b, t* «. «a! îRtra? sssrr — - s ffs&±2fe. ”,1* »his people from Canadian role. Another QJy one train wae available 1»”»^ Wenfreal Slocks as tbe Close. Usher, and has always honorably met ' V ' 100
report says positively that he wae in New time the Queen's Own were pushed on wti£ Montreal 193i- 192î. «des 40 at 193; envery engagement and fulfilled all hie * fi^eGe™anOkX!ph9‘-:.n°
York two months ago, in consultation with thie train, leaving the baggage guard to 0nt»riolll, 108; Moleone 114,112; Toronto flHMnsV'nn tktoU.8h«m<>ney haü **!*“ actU" "J* t0umêa o?2 mü]idf«eiian?- eleven /P1'
thefenian leader, there. Th. cb.nc» are I f°Uowwith. th« Ve | 180,1794; Merchant. 1141,1102 elle. 25 .1 ?t"?ut°2^ yet the SSfi^h'S bT

iieeatiefied with the result, as hie journal . kthod of makixg awabds. 
nae been splendidly established, and his *.A* feet “ *be answers come to hand 
>wn business reputation well built up. A y sre °*r™nliy numbered in the order 
good guarantee for the future now ’iiee m they sr? received, and at the dose of the 
he faot that he cannot note afforil to do e?mp®tition (Sept. 30th) the letter* will be 

other idee than honorably entry out his divided into six equal quantities, and to 
promises, as to fail at all would forfeit the ;?* **“ , r °*tbe middle correct answer of 
result of the efforts of nearly a whole-busi- lb# whole competition from firat to last, in- 
oew life time. cludmg the consolation rewords, will be

The following Bible Questions are pro- 8?Jen ,t“®. residence referred to above. 
pounded : Then to the sender of the first correct ans

wers up to number 501 in the iirst, re- 
w arps, and up to number 716 in the sec
ond rewards, and up to number 401 in the 
third rewards, and up to 5U in the 
eourth rewards, and up to 600 in the 
r'7f Rewards, and np to 401 in the sixth 
and last, or consolation rewards, will be 
g*!*n t^Frizea aa stated in each of the 
lists. Fifteen days 
after date of closing 
petition for coneoli 
1 ki th Office from
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rA,‘V/ In fhe literature of assosuzieeLt Ufr ir.f »;r\ tnc 
societies will generally be found a cciutvy ,.>■ 
showing the difference between their <b< 
tbe first few years and the high*?*! \ vi^wfi. 
rates of some did line comnai.). l*yf!LeVe«rr.' V A! *PhaoTte™grS‘e^"ay* ‘° L "fti ‘fc ‘ W
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i: V. Principal tirant.

We would not like to make a direct .'.it.
chm-ge againat Principal Grant of trying get up% wiara artwi^d'LLribl^tS 

to prevent university consolidation being 
accomplished, yet from all we can hear he 
would seem to have that object at heart.
It is enough for him, we think, to look
after his own institution end hie own de- -, . . .
nomination, without interfering with the " b*'“8 th°roughly ao-
action oi the methodiet. in regard to thi, ^ 7 *??£?** A«a,nattheae
question. It i. likely that the new con- ^ ^ y0UD8
solidated university in Toronto will be a tkeTJ 5 ^t 1?.I>,tted• and “ tak“ 
mo» powerful rival to Queen', than To- the «round ‘b*t for thw 

ronto npw is, but that is no reason why its 
establishment should in any way be inter
fered with. Queen’s has a future before it 
even if it does cot see its way to join in 
the confederation. It has a section of 
country which muet be more or less con
tributory to a university in the limestone 
city. But before Queen’s can depend on 
its geographical position for its develop
ment, it must throw off its connection with 
presbyterian church. As a matter of faot 
ths connection is only nominal, yet yo long 
M » faenlty in divinity iz retained in Kings
ton it must more or less be identified with 
that church, although the church hae no 
say in its control,

the Fernatdable Bebele.

i
halfbreeds in the Northwest aa most for
midable men, of great vigor, of wonderful 
bravery, innured to dangers of every kind, 
at home en-the prairie whether on horse
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Adding $3 for expenses.......... 9-51 17.ï.'Yi8,ij
The Ætna's p-cmium, age ,'tc, ,
is $17.3(1 but the rot .mi value 
at the end of 10 years has re
duced-the net co:t to........ 9.47 9.47 3,17

Ætna policy ho’dcr saving.. e 33 7 7s !:■ -e 
As compared with having 

been in the five socicticc. e 
Drop a postal card to the undersign oil far 

table of rates and oti.tr in'orinuliun respect
ing life insurance—

2100
10-10
1000

1440

2700
WM. H. ORR, tfarager,2000

TO.ROWrrt.

f THE ACCIDENT ,

540 Insurance Gompanj
OF NORTH AMERICA.

1

990

Montreal. •
PIymmCanadTIar and m08t lîbcraI Com'

The only (;°nu any in America whose whole 
Capitol !S devoted to Accident insurance only.
o^MP^ur11"15'to waive cbarge f°r i

Alow* tbe V. P. E
The Montreal Herald says that Mr. 

Adolph Boimtrain of Amsterdam, Holland, 
with a party of gentlemen, has jnst passed 
over tbe Western division of the Canadian 
Pacific railway. He telegraphs that they 
found the road to be as good aa the best 
they know, the country mostly without 
snow, fine and pro., ising beyond expecta
tion, the peopiv locking strong, healthy 
and happy. Mr, iioisserain represents 
ths administra'.ioa olfice in Amsterdam 
•f an association having a very large 
number of members who have invested 
capital in the C uidian Pacific. Mr. Boie- 
eerain and pi; -y were enabled to see spring 
farming in the Northwest much further 
advanced than it ia in eastern Canada, 
V ® learn that the terme» dtmmenoed 
seeding yesterday at Mocaejaw, Pense and 
Indian Hçad. West of Mcosejaw ths 
seeding is nil done. Cooking at the im
mense body of »pt r still lying In the fields 
and roads and streets of our province, the 
favorable reports from the Northwest are 
not calculated to promote contentment 
with our Quebec climate.

The Asiatic Power».
Iu speaking of Britain, Rnasia and China 

ae the three great Asiatio powosfo we have 
followed good authority. But if Franco 
secures large possessions in Tonquin and 
Annantf one more great power will have to 
bo added to the list. Respecting European 
Interests in Asia a significant bint 
from St. Petersburg. The Russian press 
urges Frairce to figQt China to the bitter 
end, »o we are informed. - W# might infer 
from this a fear on the part of the Russian 
government that China leans to the English 
rather than to the Russian side, and a 
desire that France should keep China fully 
engaged so that the latter power should 
have no obanoe of helping England. At all 
events the openly express wish of the 
P.utsian press is highly suggestive with 
reference to the whole situation in Asia.
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-------------- -- mere, jtne cnances are I follow witi* ti>® Grenadie». Tbe latter, 180,1794; Merchants 114J, 110^ sales 25 at

5S52nS5 I TzMs&s* * I iff; sss-s.
man of consequence. Meantime he put„ 
on aira to a considerable extent ; and Hfo 
Excellency the Pretident has always 
guard of sixty men near to his

30

I am directed by the President 
of the above Association to 
nounce that permits, without 
extra charge, will he issued to 
any of our members belonging 
to the Militia and Volunteers 
in active Service.

J-D. WELLS,
General Manager,
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a mouldering camp fire, with the tbermom 1204, 1194; Gas 176.1. 1761, sales 350 a 
• e?ei; *“ de6reee below zero. There Was no I 1764; Northwest 34-9 34; C P. R 3S 37'
s shelter for the weary ones, save that I -------- ------------------* '
la afforded by a snow drift and the dead pines ’n,e MarkeU.
a I that stood like grim sentinels around the I Prices op the Street.—This market was 

a"-1" "» “«T men near to nis august I ,m°uldering embers. That night we had a I very dull to-day. there being no receipts 
peraon. One account says that at the taRt® of wilat we were *° aspect on oar I owing to wet weather and bid condition o 
time of the Duck lake fight he I Jour“ey- Lwae one of the fortunate» who roada- Wheat is nominally firmer at 81c to
mile. 8 ** Se en ?ec“red comparatively comfortable quarters 830 f°r spring and fall, and 71c to 73c for
mues away. >» » log »h»nty, par.ly finished, but with noose. Barley nominal at 60c to 68c, accord-

, „ , .. „ out a roof. My boots afforded an excellent ing to qualities. Oats are worth 39c to 40c
Elsewhere we oopy from the Montreal pillow. Rolling myself in the blankets, I ,an‘! oeas 38c to 60c. Kye nominal at 59m

Herald rather a remarkable article on the wae won fast asleep. Toward, morning I dem and«SSVrv *i2 for
apathy of the Maritime provinces. Our a'voke« ohlUed through. After a good (lea! I nominal -fil to *10 a ton.' Hoge unchanged^
contemporary's remark, are r , °f m®ntal T”ertl°n I overcame the desire to ? *5.70 to $ti Beef $4.-i0 toT.-iOfor forfquar

Femara* eevere’ but lie where I wae. Pulling myself together I ters-andf£.50 to $8for hindquarters. Mutton, 
are still well justified by the facte of the I sallied out, and at one of the camp fireè “Artère gio.1® *7,35, Lamb *7 to bil»d- 
oaae. For on* thing onr fellow-citizens I ft”i?d *°“e Grenadie» engaged in making I St. Lawrence Market.—The receipts of 
down, by the sea would considerably reduce I 90“®a* fhey kindly offered me » drink I ”®r, small and prices
,v _ . y eauce from their pannikin, an offer which it i, Wh-mged We quote: Beef-Roast Uc
tbe demands upon their respective provin- needle» toeay I aocenW ’ ' “ 8if!°m ««M.'acto l4o, round steak
eial governments if they would do u we I But the most severe trial was last night’s, I to 12c, inferior cut“7e to Sc^Lrnb perpound 

db in Ontario, that is, tax themselves the m“oh fr»“Red Rook to Nepigon, a 7c.to-8°.- Veai-Bc»:'
through township and county councils for v“îajj“et°f.0nly “^en miles across the ice. Chops and roast'9c to ff)<\ “tmttor-p'm^ 
certain neoe.e»ro WriI , lt 400,1 neerly five hours to do it. rolls 20c to 22c. large rolls 15c to 16c, infer m

atn neoeeeary local expenditures. There After leaving the cars the battalion par- goto l4n.Leird lie to-Jiic. Cheese 14a r o'tic. 
would then be the lees need of their con- I oded in line. A couple of oamD fires I i'-SKs !6c tolSc. Turkey* *!
tinnally troubling the dominion govern- s®rved t° make the darkne» visible. Al! I *6c to $1. Ducks tSc to iff .^'i&to^pe^ba 

ment for “bettw terms.” , e men were anxious to start, and when JP°.to 45c- Cabbage*, per dozen. 49c to of .
------- ------------------------------ I the word w» given to march it wasgreetec «ft?.' . Apples, pcFrom London we hear that the foreign J in*f oursfthereforeW|m order* was givenTfor | Steto bag’ to ' ^‘r(|fpS’ pci'ba^-i 

olhoe hx just published the correspondence I left turn, quick march. We turned obe-
between the governments of Great Britain di?nt to the ««1er, but the march was any- I «rain and Provision* Ur Telegra-*. 
and the United States relative to a pro- but Then into the solemn I Montreal, April 8.—F our-Receipts
posed commercial treaty affecting the l.Ljo?1 i of tbf« P»** »”d hemlock I ba rels. Sales none reported. Market inae- 
oonntrv and the P >• k w » m P°,amn »lowly moved. Eaoh I «vo. but firm. Superiorextra. $4 10 to *4 15 ;

untry and the British M eat Indi» only, «de being snow four feet deep. I extra superflue, 04 to 04 0.3; spring extra, $3 73 
What caused the negotiations to come to 1 f W6S almost impossible to keep I to 0*3 80-, superflue, 03 30 to 03 30 : strong 
nothing at last wae the fact that the . . Vai?j \mis steP buried the unfor bakers' $4 15 to 05 ; floe, $3 30 to 033.5; mid-
United States made it a sine mm eh-e 1““““ lnd*v,dual °P to b“ neok. Then it dlings, $3 10 to 03 13; pollards, $2 so to $3

H..J i -i s q that b®8aQ taming, and for three mortal hours b,.g3' 7P to $2; city bags, $2 23 to
the trade privileges conceded in the West there was a continuous downpour The I m i*0 for strong hakers'. Grain-Wheat comIndies should not be extended to »ny M*ke was reached at l»t, to ti£ extreme spring 9to 7o ^om^sito 56^ ‘pe» ^

eountiy whatsoever. This seems to have p*®aeure of th® °°rP»' The wildnewof the I to 73a Oats, 33c to 3tc. Barley, 50c
totol Canada, to fZ7^ ” ‘nÏS. S £ Ï2 ®,S%Sf«Sr?S«S*S. to-

wonder that Lord Granville found itimpoe- half a foot. All attempts to preserve dis- £Umto lSc^Chee^'^to jlc l°Bm' 

sible to accept tbe American proposait. tance were soon abandoned by the mer. I ter—Townships, 14c to 17c, Morrisburg, 12c to

to- .... «to- to..,_ ,«sis
trom the Montreal Hernia same purpose. Now and then men would advancing in price. Fall wheat, 80c;

w.-, JT M°™real Herald. drop in the ranks, the fact only being rc? winter, 80c; spring wheat. 80c; goose

xtssirrsrj-s:
Britain we find th- mar;*;™.___• murmur for three days. He had been changed. No. 3 extra Canada at 75c; No. 2

. w® nna tbe maritime provinces, suffering, but through the fear of being left extra Canada at 82{c. ’
with vast resources, not only in fisheries behind in the hospital, refrained from mak- New York April T.-Cotton weak un- 
eurpMsing those of \S weden and Norway, iuf[ hU ®“« luiow“- He tramped half-way stronger': sties"V, 000 brlï‘PNo. 
but with »n unlimited amount of eoal ;r™ f laat n,8ht 8 march reeling like a superfine $2.65 to $3.20 common $3 05 to $3.55, 

nr#., , T , ’ drunken man. but nature gave out at l»t, r[8t unchanged. Bye flour aad cernmej UD:
and otBar metals and minerals, as well as and with a groan he fell on the snow °êa5ge5 , Wheat - Receipts 11.000 bush. ; with extensive forests on the very sea- I There he lay.Se pitiL^La^go-â I

board, either listlessly mate or turning to b°yish upturned face, until a passing -(spring nljc, No. 2 rod 9So cash, !*jc April, 

Tlnrnw, th. rre-t -r* Tn’ 1Bld h® waa dead “Not yet, old man,” I .000 bush future. 200.000 bush, spot; exports

* Sî sxLSS.*s,iŒrs.‘ sirs st-ies&.'wetfQ®
tuUr"“by <dil,cu»h,g^eZAU the legiaia" 5" Thitewa,hed wall, yet.” He was To**) Tto^ic^

tes s?--^—^-- SS-MS
oi rneir time in quarreling over trivial-------------------------- ------------- I petroleum, unchanged. Tallow, steady at
matters. 1 Accidental I r* t0 Potatoes unchanged* Eggs

It would be far better for both anvam I  A Char/Y : * . « .. I heavy, state l^to lôjc. Pork itna beef quiet
menti» _qU. io, ^ A. I hard of Sterling, in a recent letter, | and unchanged. Cut meats weaker. picKiod

en . inatead of waiting for help, to see state, that he met with an accident acme bellies 52c. Middles nominal. Lard heavy 
what tney çan do for themselves in the way time ago, by which one of his knees was atl715^- Butter an* cheese unchanged.endwewouTd î^mml^ T°th'a v®r®Iy , ^ed. A few° .iplicttfon.'of ac»^erA&M°tU=r .SgheK

pnmmii.ir, ,r*?“™"Jendtbem to appoint a Hagyard s \ ellow Oil afforded immediate tua ed and cloeed Re higher than Monday; 
commission of skilled persons to examine and complete relief. ”46 April closed at 7846 to 78ic, May S2jc, June
into the state of trade and manufacture. —_________ _____________  I 85c. No. 2 spring 781c to 81c. Corn Arm and
report to ^the r»nî'tivWith authority to Ap“‘ T«w*- m!?
report to the reepeotive governments on Editor World: In your issue of Tuesday I 29c to 29|c. April 29c, May321c to32|cc. p.ye
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trom the ordinary newspaper flyer It had character.- enenciai convenience of Leeway dm. Should the week: Wheat 195,000 to 20000 quarters; maize
been in the hands of th. Ja Then, àgain in both of th— • offer be accepted we will at least hope that 50,000 to 55.000 quarters; flour 130,000 to ISfi.ooo
p , * 01 *b® editor of the there are eTt,.m-i , ‘b*8® provinces Keewaydin will be sufficiently honest in barrels. Liverpool-Spot wheat and maize.
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THE BIBLE QUESTIONS,
1. Give first reference to the word 

marriage in the Bible.
2. Give firat reference to the word 

divorce in the Bible.
THE REGARDS.

_^Jn order to give everyone, living any- 
J 'here, a fair chance to obtain one of these 

ewards, they have been distributed equal- 
v over the whole time of the competition, 

in seven sets ae folios» :
i pir an’ rcw i ptipl. Two HundredI$1 a e in Gold Coin..* 200 

and 4. Three grand upright lose wood 
Piar o-, b Mason ft Risch, Toron' o 1550

•> o, 7 end >; Four One leu stop cabinet
is.'........................ ............... 800

9. 10,it, ,2.,i, ■ >3. Five legant solid quad-
JUIV-1 s.tv'T-plalo tea eei vines.... 500 

< Ivi "s fi icsolid gold llUDtiog-
caio'v atohes............................ ... 540

25 to SO. Kiev, n a did coin silver hunling-
c iso or open-face watches ............... 339

31 to 79. Fort'-.five nickle silver case
w,itill1 e good movements .............. 400

71 Onn H-innrefi Dollars in Gold..............
72to 200. (Joe hundred and twenty-nine 

solid gold lings, elegant design,....
2ul to 509. Tr.rfe hundred fino solid rolled

gold Hroochee, newest designs.......
551. Fiity Do!'a •« in Gold................... ...... V so

8 C >ND P. It WARDS.
1. Two Hundred Dollars in Gold........•,....* 200
5,3 a d4. 1 hrec magnificent grand square

piftiio®....................................... /,
\ 6 and 7. Three fine-toned 10-8i> p Cab

inet •■■•••<• •••••• «• •... ......
8 to 15 Fl-ht gentlemen's sold gold
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es.'LIFE INSURANCEdistant points.

K»oh person competing must beeo 
subsonfaer to Truth for at least one year, 
for which three dollars must bs sent with 
their anewera. As this is ths regular 
annual subeonption price, you therefore pay 
nothing extra for the privilege of competing 
for these costly rewards.
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me a2, 3
In Force in Canads*

$124,000,000,comet

14 to 19.

®final to $esHOW TO SEND.
Don’t lose a day about looking up the 

questions and sending them in. although 
your chance ie equally good any time be- 
tween now and 30th September next.
Send in eaoh case a money order for three 
dollars, or registered letter with the money 
enclosed, and the answer written out clear 
and plainly, with your full name and cor
rect address. Bear in mind every one 
muet send the three dollars, for which 
Truth will be sent for one year. Present 
subscribe» competing will have their term 
extended, or the magasins will be sent to 
any other desired address.

This competition is advertised only in 
Canada, and Canadians therefore have a 
better opportunity than residents of other „ _ _

-iSïtec." J. D. HEBDEBSOB, Agent.
'"'■■‘«to»™. ~r — ........... ^

^itesraartas COX & co.
page of newest music each week, two or 
three fascinating serial and one or two short 
stories, Poets Page, Young Folks, Health,
1 emperance, and ladies’Department. In the 
oontributors’ pages may be found during 
the oonrse of the year articles from most 
of the leading and representative men of 
Canada and the Lmted State», such as Sir 
r rancis Hincks, of Montreal ; Rev. Hugh 
Johnston, M. A., Metropolitan Church.
Toronto ; Hon. S, Di Hastings of Wis
consin ; Hon, J. B. Finch, of Nebraska i 
Hon. îtealDow, Maine ; Dr. Daniel Clarke,
Rev. Joe Wild D. D. G. Meroer Adam 
of Toronto ; Col. J. J. Hickman, of Ken! 
tucky, as well as many others.

In addition to the Bible competitions 
which ere from time to time offered, the 
publisher also gives every week the follow
ing valuable prizes :-$20 in gold for the 
beat selected or original Tid-Bit; a ladv 
or gentleman’s solid gold wàtoh for the 
best Snort Story, original or eeleoted ;
8o.°° for the best eriginal or eeleoted 
Poem. This extraordinary liberality on 
the part of the publisher of Truth stands 
unique and unparalleled In the history of 
journalism on this continent, no other 
publisher ever having attempted such a 
distribution of magnificent wards to sub
scribe».

«•nu art <£?M.eTAaLE*?’

held by nans: 
*t the

100

CAKADi780
H9C0 I

$32.252,126. I1656

600
ineMenta or the French Irish».

A Paris despatch says that it 
parliament, it was not the voice of the 

, country, that overthrew M. Ferry’s gov
ernment; but it was the ouvriers or work
men of Belleville and Montmartre. They 
became a howling mob, and the terrific 
noise they made frightened the govern» 
ment, chamber of deputies and all. Nor 
was it any inability on the part of prominS 
ent men to agree on great political princi- 
plee, or even on common rules of action, 
which “blocked” M. de Freycinet’, attempt 
to form a ministry. The real difficulty in 
his Way was the fierce rivalry of the vari- 
ou» groups fighting for the possession of 
the interior portfolio, which involves the 
expenditure of 2,000,000 francs, or say 
$850,000, in the secret eervice. M. 
Andrioux, the former chief of police, hae 
lately disclosed how, four yea» ago, large 
sums of this fund* wore; given to official 

y. candidates to debauch the electors. There 
ohorus of indignant protests for a day 

or two, and then a wise silence, as the 
proofs were threatened. All the politician! 
confessed the accusation by their determin
ation either to get the interior portfolio or 
to prevent the other groups from getting it.

Charges and rumors of charges of cor
rupt conduct thickened the air of Paris. 
Tlie meat interesting and circumstantial of 
these charges aimed at no lesser game than 
M. Ferry himsslf. On the evening of 
Wednesday, April ], while the 

were sauntering away from the scene of 
«. tbe abortive riot In the Place de l’Opera 

and while the Petit Bourse was oloaing its 
doors after

watches................ .......... to........................
16 to 2.; .h. teen indies' solid gold 

Wlltcli'IS.................. ............
29 to 40 I wclre solid .quadruple plate

silver tea seta.. .yf..................................
41 to 71- Thirty gentlemen's solid coin

silver hunt-fng'caAe watches.............. 900
71 to 99. Twenty-uines.il d wQ'-d gem rings 600
I 0. Seventy-five Dol'd -s in Gold.............. 75
16 to 133. Thirty-one solid quad'Uple 

piste cake basket*, new an l elegant
pattern,.............................................  525

135 to 365. One hundred and s* venty half 
dozen seta of heavy solid silver-
plated spoons.........

306 to 509. Two hundred
bo nd volumes of Chambers' gty-
mological Dictionaries......................

510 to 713. T vo hundred and six fine but
ter knives....................................................

716. One Hundred Dollars in Gold.............. 100
THIRD REWARDS.

1, 2 and 3. Three elegant roiewood square
4. 5, 6 and 7. Four gentlemen's so id gold*1520 

watches -...........
fi 9,10 and U. Four ladies’ solid gold,

beautifully engraved watches......... 400
id quadruple silver plate

tea services................................................
18 to 29. Eleven sets Chambera' encyclo

pedia (10vols, to set)........................... 500
30ton. Nine solid coin silver hunting

case or open face watches.................
30. Seventy-five Dollars In Gold.................
40 to 90. Fifty one so id gold gcm rings. ..
91 to 12L Thirty-one solid quadruple sil

ver plate cake basket , elegant de
signs 450

122 to 200. Eighty-one half-dozen solid
silver-plated tea spoons....................

201 to 400 Two hundred vo urnes, well- 
hound, Chambers’ Etymological
Dictionaries................................................

401. One Hundred and Fifty Dollars in 
Gold..........
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Toronto, Montreal, Mew York
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Also execute orders on the ,
Chicago Board of Trade
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THE «BEAT HURDLE KBWAB» OF THE* 

WHOLE CO U FETITIOV,.

“TRUTH” VILLA,
L0WHSBR0UGH&C0.

Exchange & Stock Brokers.
** *UM« tTHEET KAJST,

Drel In Exchange on New York and London“Cinars
nadlan and American Stocks/ 246

a fine, well-situated dwelling house, on a 
good residence strtet in the City of Tor
onto, Street and number, plan of the 
house and all particulars will be given in 
Truth in the course of a few weeks. The 
house is semi detached, fine mantles, grates, 
bath-room, marble wash stand, water closet 
and bath, front and back stairs, and all 
modern conveniences. The winner mnst 
consent to allow the name “Truth Villa” 
to remain on the house/** a memento of the 
enterprise of Truth.

WHAT YOU ARE SURE OF,
You are sure to get Truth for one year 

for the three dollar* sent, and that alone ti 
well worth the money. You also have a 
good opportunity of assuring one of the 
above costly rewards, ae everything will 
positively be given ae offered, so In any 
case the investment Is a good one. 
Hundreds of letter* are bring sent 

pre??a£ ™ader* securing the pub- 
mrnTH rewards 1 thlt. they would not be with-

1. Two TTundredViollsrs infold Coin.. 20* maJ*yiime* the *ubscription
2. 3 and I. Three fine upright pianos, by P”°®, , Address, S. Frank Wilson, 33 k

Mason & Rlsrh. Toronto.................... 1500 35 Adelaide Street, Toronto, Canada,

crowds ,1
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I

aa eventful bear day, the street* 
were suddenly filled with men crying 
“extra edition.” One of the paper,, the 
raria, with an immense head line 
the whole

it.IN8UBE IN THE

Confederation Life Assoeia’n
\ Has made greater progress than 

any Canadian Company 
in similar time.

4. K. MACDONALD,36

____ Jian g. Director.
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FALL IN PRICES !
GOAL $6 PER TON. VOLUNTEERS

CAN HAVE

REVOLVERS

*- L BAIR»,
City Agent.

» .

The Best in the Market.
SWENSON,

VIEW PHOTOGRAPHER,
H king STREET WEST. 46

6 KING STREET EAST.
Less than

1W. H. STONE, JURY 8s AMES, -
Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

77 KIlrG STREET EAST. workmawb^Ld go»!,

Vifi m

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
1ST Venge Street, P.

Telephone 932. 246
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From the Mew York Son.
If Geo. Grant’s use of tobacco was 

ceseive, there are very many men in seem
ing vigorous health, and of very active 
habits, who must regard themselves ag 
very intemperate users of the stimulant. 
Many men smoke more cigare a day than 
Gen. Grant wae accustomed to do,although 
physiciens iay that it Is not the number of 

" cigars so much as the «trength of them that 
affects the health, Among publie men it 
it-thh exception to find one who dote not 
use tobaooo in one form or another, some
times in two v ays, and almost all of them 
fimly believe tnat tobacco does not hurt 
them. Judge Kelley's case has been cited 
as one where cancer was caused by the 
excessive use of tobacco, but he told the 
writer that the cancerous affection of the 
cheek from which he suffered was due to 
the habit be had of going to sleep with a 
quid of tobacco tucked into hie cheek, and 
res in g his head on that side. Judge 
Kelley, now 70 years old, smoked and used 
the best fine cut immoderately for fifty 
years. The operation which he submitted 
to in Paris res'ored his health, and he has 
abandoned the habit.

Vice president Colfax for many years 
sm-’ked ten or fifteen very strong cigars 
every day. He was suddenly attacked by 
a serious vertigo while vice president, ann 
he attributed it to the narcotic poison. He 
at once stopped smoking; yet Vioe-presi 
dent W.lson, who never used tobacco, was 
stricken almost precisely as Mr. Colfax 
was. The late Senate Carpenter frequéntly 
smoked two boxes of cigars a week, and 
hie sudden collapse was attributed, by 
those who did not know how for twenty 
five years he had burned the candle at but! 
ends, to that habit. That Mri Carpenter 
should have lived to the age of 65 atte: 
living a life of almost constant defiance oi 
all the laws of health is regarded by those 
who knew him as remarkable. Siro Dei 
inonioo and Mr. Ivee, a well-known manu 
facturer of New Haven, died of perftctly 
well defined symptoms of narcotic poison
ing, but both were well along in years,and 
both were never without the stimulant.

Kx-l'resident Arthur smokes less than 
* formerly, lighting his cigar now seldom 

befose dinner, but when in the late night 
hours he was busied with work his com
panion was a cigar, somethimes three or 
lotir. Dr. Hammond is reported to have 
once said that generally three or four 
oigars after dinner hayned few men of 
average constitution, and Mr. Arthur 
thought the did him good. At all events, 
all his titoSigis to congress were written 
under the gentle stimulas of fragrant 
Havana. Most of Mr. Arthur’s cabinet 
officer’s were good stickers. Mr. Frëling- 
hnysfeh did hot usé tobacco, though the 
assistant secretary of state, Mr Davie, 
liked good cigars, and plenty of them. To
bacco was the only thing that ever made 
Secretary Chandler turn pale. It was a 
rank poison to him, and though he tried 
many years ago to overcome the evil 
effects, ■ became a good politician, yet he 
never comf1. Alcohol, except in Almost 
homéopathie doses of the very best wine, 
affects the, ex-secretary of the navy in the 
same way. But Gen. Gresham was A great 
smoker. He smoked on the public streets, 
at his work, and wherever he cotlld. Sec
retary Teller liked a cigar that would last 
a long titie and was Hot very strong 
Secretary Lincoln smokes s good many 
pretty stiff cigars every day, and Attorney 
General Brewster liked one with body to it.

Gen, Sherman is a pretty constant 
smoker, and he smokes, as he does every
thing «eé, with nervous haste; so that the 
eigar is more than half chewed up. Gen. 
Sheridan likes a good black Reina after 
each meal, with one or two thrown in be
tween Whiles.

Nearly all the senators use tobacco, some 
of them cohiitititly. Vice-President Hen 
dricks likes a cigar, but he dearly loves the 
sweet Detroit fine cut, rihich he buys in 
balk, -xPerhaps Senator Frye is the most 
persistent smoker of the senators. If 
tnet* be a long session of the senate he will 
leive hie seat several times in the course

UMJMA «BAST. which gave me immediate relief, and I 
would say that I have used it sides With 
the best effect. No one should be Wfthout 
it. I have tried it on my horse in cases of 
cuts, wounds, etc., and I think ft equally 
as good for horto as for man.”

The disgruntled office-seekers are of the ‘ 
opinion that they have fbund a wet blhnket 
on the government crib.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.Homo i>pathist has an 
article on the treatment of General Grant 
by the allopaths, in which it says:

“General Washington was murdered by 
his medical ittlwWt lW at bast they 
were heroically-—too ^heroically endfeavSr- 
iug to extinguish the dt<ek,e, Their bru- 
taiity was of ths actfvs sort, and in par 
pose cotimendable, NSough disastrous In 
result. General Garfield was maltreated 
tor months under an error of diagnosis, 
and ht lait escaped bteydnd the reach Of his 
eminent torturers. Here, also, there was 
much medical heroism and activity dis 
plaÿed, albeit mftdlréotèd.1 JOther illus
trious phtiehte have Suffered from eminence 
in the profession; but General Grant 
reserved as a shiqlng example of cold
blooded expecttneÿ. 
little group of eminence have nothing to 
offer but a diagnosis. " For him they pro
pose no relief but in the grave. Ignoring 
the only -source of therapeutic salvation, 
they gather round his bedside to observe 
his unaided- struggle. The fiat has goye 
forth that nothing can be done; and noth- 
mg Will be permitted to be done. Those 
who question such a decision are quacks 
and cranks; but Who ought not to be 
proud of such a désignation from such a 
ource? Scholarly, refined, cultured, 

earnest gentlemen as they are-ibf what 
avail are all these good qualities in the 
presence of such therapeutic bankruptcy !
Ou the contrary, while so called scientific 
medicine is to the fore, well may the daily 
papers announce^in Startling headlines.
“A bad day for General Grant—Several 
doctors in consultAtion. ”

Yes, the hero of Appomattox fa dying !
He who knew no fear m War knows no 

f-ar in suffering. His quiet fortitude wins 
universal admiration.

President Lincoln in visiting a hospital 
during the late war, noticed a poor conteu 
erate boy mortally wounded. With his 
native ten lerness he put his arms 
his neck in sympathy. The sight melted 
the hospital to tears.

The heart of the Atierican people in like 
manner bleeds for Grant;the silent sufferer.
It would have him get well by any effec 
tive means.

His physicians say he cannot recover.
They fill him up With Anodynes, but de 
spite their UVorAble bulletins he is daily 
growing worse.

A specialist who has won reputation in 
the treatment of cancer visits his bedside.
The opposition he encounters from the at
tending ph \ eiciai: s brings p sinfully to mind 
the story of the dog in the manger.

And General Grant, perhaps, must die 
because of this intolerance ! It it possible 
that there is no hope of cure outside of the 
m/dlcal profession!

Preposterous !
For years medical men insisted that cer

tain fevers were incurable, but Chincona 
proved the contrary. For centuries they 
have protested that certain renal disorders 
were incurable, and yet a special prepara
tion has cured and permanently cured the 
very worst oases.

Why may it not be possible in like 
ner to cure a case of cancer ! B. F. Larra- 
bee, of Baeton, was doomed to death by 
many eminent Boston physicians. J. B.
Henion, M.D-, of Pvochester, N.Y., was 
riven u(f by the beat doctors of all schools.
Elder J. S. Prescott, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
was gravely informed by them that he 
could Hot live, and yet these men And 
thousands like them have been cured and 
cured permanently »f serious kidney dis 
orders by a remedy not officially known to 
the code.

What has been done may be done again.
General Anson Stager died of Bight’s 

disease in Chicago last week. “Joe” Goes, 
the Boston pugilist, died of it. Hundreds 
of thousands of people perish of it every 
year, While in their doctor’s hands. The 

of their death may be called blood 
poisoning, paralysis, heart disease, convul
sions, apoplexy, pneumonia, or some other 

ailment, but the real difficulty is 
in the kidney». Physicians know it but 

, «, — ,, . ,, , , „ they conceal the fact from th-ir patients,
of it and retire to the cloak room for a | realizing their inability to cure by anv 
smoke. In his committee roomand other •‘authorized” means. The remedy that 
plaees of ««restraint he frequently lights cured LarrAbee and Henion and Prescott 
one cfgsr At the stub of another Poker (I e., Warner’esafe cure) is a special, inde- 
Jack Bowen from Colorado smokes con- pendent discovery. Its record entitles it 
stantly, and When he can t smoke he has a to recognition, and it gets it from intelli- 
paper of fine out at hand. The two New gent people. Its manufacturers have an 
Hampshire senators, Blair and Pike, do unsullied repptatidn and are entitled to as 
not uss tobacco, nor do Senators Dawes and great oonsideratlon As any school of ohv 
Ro»r. The néw Senator Cbece of Rhode aiders. y y
Island does not smoke, but Mr. Edmunds Professor R. A. Gnnn, M.D D*an of 
smokea a few choice cigar* a day, and now the United States Medical College of New 
and then rolls a little pill of navy plug York Citf, rises above prefer ional jfreju. 
tinder his tongue Both Senators Hawley dice and on its personally proved merits 
and Platt of Connecticut are constant alone givey it several pages of the warmest 
smokers, Gen. Hawley not disdaining a o mmendation in his published works—the 
good old-fashmned chew. It is hardly only instance on record of a high profee- 
possible for any one to emoke more, bigger, sionat endorsement of such a preparation 
or stronger oiga,. than the living skeleton The unprejudiced people do nor want 

Mahone d.-es, and his colleague, General Grant to .lie, If there is. in all 
it Ie v r^er*18 an constant smoker, nature or anywhere in the world a remedy

All of-the southern senators, except Gor- or a man able to cure his cancer, give them
rAM and Joe Brown, use tobacco, and a chance. * i j rt , , ■rM™ z,“ k Emitters ana Contractors
flavor of hie cigars, and it is a standing Why! fZf «j'Way»*.
joke among senators when they get a I, it not too often the case that many „ ****,**T
poor cigar to send it to him. He smokes excellent physician, who are greatly de i Carpente rs and Garden Tools, 
it as happily as though it cost a dollar, voted to the co le, would prefer th.t their Pa nts, Vils, Glass, &C.
Jones ot Nevada, on the other hand, patients should die rather than - bat tl ev 1 sv ——
will smoke none but the best, and he should recover ilth by the use of any . «T. 3Cb. 3B63E3E&3D
ÏLk »ide from r ?erw Tvong74ya^yi *3d under their code ! 3.3 U.UEEK ST. WEST. *6

day, likes to titillate his notriis with a And now some eastern people are finding 
pinch of snuff now and then, but he does fault with Cleveland because his pants bag
noldo it so publicly as Senator Thurman at the knee. If they knew how often the
did. j.oung Senator Kcnna is a great poor m -n has to kneel and pray to the Lord 
(inoker, and John Logan puffs fiercely at to deliver him from the hordes of hungry 
big, black cigars John Sherman smokes officereekers they would wonder that, there 
little cigars, light colored, and has them are any knees left in the pants at all

; made specially tor him Ben Harrison --------------------------------------
tikes a pipe in his < ffi.e, but is more often —Dyspepsia, liver complaint, and kind” 
seeu on the street a itn a cigar than without T'd affections. For t- eati-e giving success- 
one. Senator G n er likes to smoke th>ee f”I *> f-trea'menr address .World's Dis 
cigars a day. Senator Allison v.. uld PESSARY Medical Association, Buffalo, 
rather smoke A good cigar and bluff out a N. Y. 
king full than to dine at the most epic

•> table. David Davie was a great smoker. We do not credit these sensa- ional stories 
Senator Conk ling practically gave up tie ^cut the finding of big diamonds 
habit some years ago, but be occasionally nley are most likely set afloat by 
cuts a cigar in two and chews the cut en s. friend of the administration with the hope 
Dori-ey has been for yean a constant of drawing a few thousands of the Ohio i
smoker from the time he arose till he çi izens home from the grand office hunt
retired. He always lights a cigar as soon in Washington.
as he gets out of bed, g metimes smoking —The great demand for a pleasant, safe 
two or three before breakfast. Blair, and reliable antidote for all affections of
t -lace (, >rm«n and Camden not on y u,e the throat and lungs is fully met with in
no tobacco but are total absiainers from Sickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrup. It is a
* Tir « ai' n’T"' Purely vegetable Compound, and acts

air. Kan dal 1 does not use tobacco at all, promptly and mAgioally In subduing all
,li,Ie would be frantic if coughs, colds, bronchitis, inflammation of

8° lp“8 Wl h' “• » quiJ- He the lungs, etc. It is so palatable that a-
oee not smoke. Ho man chews constantly, child will not refuse it, and is put at at

’.WTsc£3Ss &£&"■’* «e.h«-wna
i°r. «‘S2‘iZ?XZ,'S!ZgZ Dr- ll™ ™l”‘ Undo, Aucbors, Chain. Sylkri,
oh.w, very many practicing bothW it, ™'«o»copi.t. has sat sixteen successive Manilla, Tarred and Wire
A member of the lower house, as a general m,* mi£T°,00Pe studying the motion
tni»g, buys a much cheaper cigar ?han a ° hn are some offioe .eekers
seua or, wo for a quarter being considered who oemld sit for the same length of time 
rather expensive, and a 2,1 cent cigar *®*rch,nJ|for tne'r chances without being 
an extravagance. Three-,or a quaner satisfied,
cigars are generally b light, but there are Toronto Junction is within a
many shrewd congressmen who have dis- f®w minuets walk of the Union station by 
c vered that you can get the same cigar for trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
five cens. Some representatives however ?n<* *‘^le Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
emoke the very test. Congressman Muller . al e,ta.te ia the ne.ghborhood has etead- 

% oi New York has made many friends with * ^ risen in value and promises to advance 
his superb Reinas, and ex Congressman ?till more rapidly. Some of the best lots 
Morse of Sort m was reputed to smoke the ,e,t ‘or< °to are to be had from Geo. 
finest.cigars ihit came to Washington. Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

Many of the most active business men in - The present winter will be remembered The largest assortment in the 
Ne” .îor * d° not »moke or touch spirits for the next half century as “the cold City to select from. Al'the Lead- 
nntil dinner time Dr Norvin G«vn, the Period when so many weary office-hunters S yles in Fancy and titan >■ 
p esident of the D estern Union tellt with got lift.” Ctirf i-f)** at, prices that will
wh»t surprise he discovered, when he came —J. H. Earl; \Vest p o i astonish all arko may call to see
to New Ÿork to assume the management writes: • 1 hov'e been LuhL with lî^iï
rf the telegraph company, that many of the scorn plaint for several years" and have tried WM. _ _ „_____ __ _

ur" “* ever* uoul 1 tried Dr. Thomas’ Eeleotrio Oil. ' next duor to Grand’».
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BABY CARRIAGES. SPECIAL BARGAINS !
For a Few Days.

XCO rx» -J , .A «esd Vnarsnyee.
Cochran, druggiit, Lancaster,

: I stasM-S1 dcnsa.1:

^epepsia, bilious attacks and liver and 
kidney troubles. In no cases has it dis- 
Appointed those who need It- In Canada 

tit-gives, the same general skttofaction, 246

TORONTO Ltl

Sliver Plate Co’y fc
Worka A Show Booms 

I lie to-*30 King m. 
west.

We repair ahd replate 
Silvçrware, and make it a» , 
nttf-active as when drst 

4 made. Tea Set*, Epergne.t,
1 Valters, Baskets, Butter
1 Dtihes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electre- 
prate 6r Sterling Silver; and 
estimate» given.

We employ designer* and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for manu* 
faduting are Unsurpassed.

TORONTO

- —H. B. THE FI VEST LOT OF
AS

ix i? 'or n ff-o* 
I 1IU v I : 1 (U 
iX’* •nintit.on, 
kd f-jr *• x i’ii 
K* vritr n:il*v 
1 hs Dt ill, Oi 
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< WOSrg FELT USED Ü MLS,
S1*2B wort»:

BABY CARRIAGES I

iIX THE VITY.We are waiting by the river, the broad 
. Potomso river,” is the itew rendering in 

full chortu.
—One or two bottles of Northrop ft 

Lyman's Vegetable Discovery trill purify 
the blood, remove dyspepsia, and drive 
away that extreme tired feeling which 

To him the causes so much distress to the industrious, 
and persons of sedentary habits. Mr. W. 
E. Ellis, druggist, Fenelon Falls, writes: 
“The Vegetable Discovery ik selling #ell 
and giving good satisfaction.” ‘

Let the office seek the man, and if he 
isn’t a tip top man let the office hunt fur
ther,

_—Vitality, exhausted by overwork or 
disease, is surely restored by the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

A dead give-away— Presenting a com
positor with a galley of “killed” matter for 
distribution.

—The sort of blood from which the

-i
r $1000 of the 
os" carottiliy 
tht 1 î :t«“l
existence: < BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS.

■I T-1 . _ , .

CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS.

\ IB’Sts. '.s'a 
"" $2i. to 

O-v-’i t ,iS 
IS-vt 
11.90 
IV. M

31.00 WORTH S51.SO.PRICES LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS

seems

"iô 
•• « 

ll.Z ÏÔ.75

MS

1 7,‘j.l :8.,s

BEDROOM SUITESSilver Hate Co.BÔ YONGE STREET,
9.t: s.»

* :e in vs ftbrnr and snow rooms

410 to 430 mir. iubiop
W6 employ ne Canvassing Aeent»

ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWSirs’gnrvi for 
kill respect- AWAY DOWN IN PRIGS
anger, TWILL BR READY ON '*4,con

stituents of vigorous bone, brain and 
muscle are derived is not manufactured by 
a stomach which h bilious or Weak, 
Uninterrupted, thorough digestion may 
insured, the secretive activity of the fiver 
restored, and the system efficiently nour
ished by the aid of Northrop ft Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure.
I a is the grea'est blood purifier ever intro
duced into Canada.

Colon hae been reduced to aabes by à" 
great fire. That’s what’s in a name, Mr.- 
Shakeepeare.

FRID :3b ioth. JAS. NOLAN’S,Carpenter and Hnllder,
80 A 82 ALBERT ST.T Dealers should place their orders promptly 

to ensure full supplies.bepanj The Toronto Nows Company, Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 
given on application,.:a. 62 JARVIS STREET.MlWholesale Agents, 41 Yonge St, Toronto.

ntrval. LOOK OUT FOR

LAWSON’S COFFEE & LUNCH PARLORS
to be Opened In a Few Days in the

NEW tRCADE, YONGE STREET
ROBT. LaXVSÔX,__ WM. CUNN,
246 1 Man ’ger. Cook.

Formerlymatiagert 8t. Lawrence cofffee hduse.

VOLUNTEERS
Leather Belts, Holsters

AND POUCHES
MADE TO ORDER.

»W *1bcral Com-
rhosc whole 
krnncp only, 
kharge for

arouno Having bongbf the Fnfire Stock ot Bedroom Suites ol 
NlE^SRs. CL IKK, HARRIS & CO., who relire from that 
line to give larger Scope for their other specialties, closi 
buyers will find Excellent Values just now in this as in ah 
our other lines, at the "Old find Reliable Business Quarters of

—Mrs. G» orge Simpson, Toronto, says : 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was arable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I wae enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain wha-ever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to 111 sufferln from 
corns.”

Newspaper “chestnuts’ have no burrs. 
They are covered with the duet of ages.

—Tn p'ace of that constantly tired ont 
feèlïng, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will give you 
strength and energy. '

The original Easter lay—an egg.
The milkman’s maxim—A pump at hand 

is worth two on the feet.
—Worms derange the whole system. 

Mother Gravés’ Worm Exterminator de
range worms, and gives rest to the sufferer. 
It only costs 25j to try it and be 
vinced.

The boy whose hair is out by his mother 
seldom takes off hie hat When there are any 
girls around.

\

?ES,
ere, corner 
foronto. 3ti Dr, Everson, L.E.C.F, S S.E,

\Burgeon tor the Bye. Bar, Throat and Noes 

517 CHURCH STREET,
Hours: 10—1 4—0: Saturdays executed. 249

MB. JAMES NOLAN,
62 JÀRVÏS STREET.

OT

Winchester tepeating Rifles,
Reduced to $20.

WOOD MANTLES-'British Bull Dog ana Other Be. 
volvrrs at Lowest Frices. ANboronto W. Me DO WALL, DOMINIONOVER MANTLES

—:—   2f4g
B RAWLIXSON. 548 Yoftge HU

Cor. 1 Ins: and George Sts. 246

PIANOS. ORGANS.•resident 
m to an• 
without 

issued to 
^longing 
Hunteer»

L *fV,con-
■i WITHIN SB- YEARS PAST

In flaws Over 50 1st Prizes, in Organs Over so 1st 
Prizes tn Canfida Alone Call, See Our styles.

87AÈELAIDE"1" *
sie.toronto.

WINTER RATES.man-
Ladies’ & Children’s CnderolotMiigBure to Conquer.

—The most troublesome cough i« sure to 
yield if timely treated with Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam. Pleasant to take and 
safe for young or old.

GREAT REDUCTION IN
IN GREAT VARIETY AT

MRS.:MAHAFFY’6, SOO QUEEN 8T. west.
A good 
and Wra

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
AMD

DINING ROOM SUITES.

tii ItlNG STREET WEST. 246
246

rfl WHITE
k H\\\v . FOR YOUR

9 OOMFI

ROSE r

To Dyspeptics.
mSœÈÊmlÉL

anager. Every Article Kednced hi Price,

JAMES H. 6AMO,The most common signs of Dyspepsia, or 
Indigestion, are an oppression at the 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash, 
heart-bum, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 
Constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental. They 
should stimulate the digestion, and secure 
regular daily action of the bowels, by the 
use of moderate doses Of

ION.
1189 YONGE STREET.NCE 249

ROCK BOTTOM $100 REWARD $100
Se^aSS^^1® »omtopSrE^v

” money refunded Price. 60c. and

Joausela.
..'"V « '00, MIIIME *M WACOM mocommon

Han AHea Mm,
jr. SP.

^^ufaoturCT Of flrri eta* Carriage, ^d 
weçMs la tbs latest styles. AH work war-

BED-DOOM SUITED,
Tsoy, N, T„ January 4.1885.’ man, 

leunt SOLID WALNUT

Ayer’s Fills. my
afresh and "delicate bloom tothefaev md

us
After the bowels are regulated, one of these 

Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually 
all that is required ty complete the cure.

A TEH’S Pills are sugar-coated and purely 
vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re
liable medicine for the cure of all disorder, 
of the stomach and bowels. They are 
the best of all purgatives for family use.

'Vt PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

SPRING GOODS I... 16.. .Combination Wash Stand and 
^4 x 38 Swing Mirror for 14 VICTORI m

Canadian
DETECrlVfc AGENCY BAILIFFS OFü'ICK.

Assortment ot the Newest and most Fash
ionable Materials for eents’ wear, nusnrpasscd in the Bo
nn o ion.
FINE TAILORING SPECIALTY.

ENTIRE SATISFACTION ASSURED.

hand. Beet of Refer- etc., executed. Reïï- 
IC W® tvT.em,ir= abie company, quick
w4-v'^Sr. Jrw»r^tk

hw win 
k to be ) 2-4

R. POTTER & CO.246
—gent. Cor. Queen and Portland sts. JTYPHdlé AND MALARIAL FEVER.

Prevent this by ha ving your closets cleaned 
and deodorised .for M*rchment * Co. Than 
have .your ctosets converted into dry earth 
closets, which we will do free of cost and 
clean them monthly tr “ ---------- * *

S. CORRIGAN, 122 YONGE ST.DAVIS BROS.,o.
LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS.rX 130 Yonge Street,

MAKE A SPECIALTY OP XSTRMT KASr! 
_____________ 243

o.

Bisbest Award. WUrrer^ SkJUWt.d l.r l«dl«e „dIxcnaoge ) 
bitsh or oo Watch Repairing’. JOHN TfiBVIlT.York OUR AMERICAN (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUNLIGHT COAL OILS&.ssssa «.'Isa. mssuk a.

T Z.OWS

Trade Block Paving, Block Paving. w,TfLÆt^sC!n«”yeî^ DÏmÆ tTj
1Established W: .

ih or on
Lanes, Yards snd any Private Places 

Block Paved at Shortest Notice and Loweat 
Price».

Toronto. January 17th, 1885,lolatloes 46
C. H. DUNNING,l:T, usualFamily Butcher, etc.ALF FIRST-CLASS MATERIAL- ,0tïl5î^i^TbSîr“

jdEnv teaa-srxzS
#.AN«> 4ÉLMAOUUU hthrkt ‘

tN J- , stf’^ord^^pîLd' R^ndB^i B^ef.’RoundL

Queen St We t. 246 ,
’......................... (my own curing), Poultry and Vegetables of----------------------- -------------- Teïeœrinœ8 is 8‘-

our «34* ax.

ihangfli urean
V23 t

in Ohio.I, oondi 
itry will some

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
SCONUaiX Wiiti UUMkuRTLCO. *ikers, V J

fi .The Royal Mall ateemshlp Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly llzilited number ot inter
mediate passenger*__This sccommocatioo
which is on the S ALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com-
£5*§S£39SASSS3H&1 'gBFfJ.
peri or ih ventilation And many other respecte

London, 
-er, etc.
On-

SHIP CHANDLERY !2W

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in COAL & WOODocia'n

ria
ws than OBOOBRIBS, 

WINES ft
f

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

LOWEST PRICES.ktty

RICE, LEWIS & SON,26 Medical Dispensary.
K8TABLÎBPKD I860.

ÎÎT Gould St., Toronto, Ont.
& asm

remedies for private 6 liesses can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. AU lettersfflggTRtos

ALD,
ireetor. 52 & 5* King St. east, Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE, 20 Zing St. West.CARRIAGES.
CARRIAOES.

z OFFICE: 413 F-ong^Btreet.
336 Queen Street toast.
und YAJttD t Cor. Esplanade and Frincesa Sts. 

do. Cor. Stagara and llouro tfe,
Yuel Association, Esplanaue A*.,

Berkeley Street.

Do. 76046
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

2-4-6
do.ES, ' 78#®#» y

- MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
46 ilth Hardwood Frames fitted 

> for both loot and hand power.
I tit

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Stock of 
of Over- 
id gccd.4 Agente fer Felee Island Wines j 

and Carling’s Aim.
ÎUi i

246
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J. 70UUO,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YOWOH ST.
TELEPHONE 679. 216
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local trmfra paragraphed.

are the talk of the

complaining raasBL owners. MATCHED ONCE -MORE. -<*VBXMENTa^AMD MEETING*. f . AUCTION SAT ws

_ m&mrmmm.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 9, 10 T '

and 1L Only Matinee Saturday. prieïïr 0j.natruct*d by Mr- J- B. RILEY, Pro-

£^SS^ler,fSS T™ revere house
PRIV n̂Bd0anE£nRETÏRYYOwnh8ïCCe981 ™K > TO SELL BY

STRONG CART! RICH COSTUMES! AUCTION
_________BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.
]y|ONTFOKD'S MUSEUM.

b,,„ «gg-g“!

ARNE WALKER,
Aa Lady Isabel and Madame Vine In 

EAST LYNNE.

MILLINER Y § MANTLES ËA Preteat Against the Preaeet Rente el 
the C. P. R. steamer*.

About thirty members of the Canadian 
Marine association gathered at the Walker 
house yesterday afternoon in answer to a 
circular calling a special meeting. Colling, 
wood, Sarnia, Hamilton, Owen Sound and

Ins’ spring bate 
Ub and get one.

pJwo,]!:?«tnÎÜZereTn0mS‘ny Teb!areed New Yoke, April 8.-Sullivan and

the wosks department,has been awarded the ° t at Butte City, Montana, on June 
McMurrich gold medal for an essay on , 16> nnle»s otherwise ordered, by R. K.

—«-r—-*». •»p4«?h.v“',

elation is composed prlnolpally of steam- j ing $355 from James McArthur, a Michi- C0at,08 $1500, a subscribed purse of $2500
boat owners, but it has also extended plcoten navvy, has been reminded for a I a°d two-thirds of the. excursion moneys
an open hand to sailing vessel men to join- “ bae ato° Lizzie Stephens, alleged balI,v‘a «bowed no signs of dissipation.
J. H. G. Hagarty, the president, occupied *° bavo been concerned in the robbery.
the chair. The circuler stated that the Assize court peremptory list for to day1 I n " J" . * »cwl*g Club, 
meeting was celled “for the purpose of Cameron v. Martin, McLean v. Shields» Ottawa, April At the annual meet-
considering how far the inland marine Jones v. Priestmsn, Mara v. Priestman. in8 of the Ottawa rowing club last evening
interests of Canada are being affected by Burns v. Gemmell, Cosgrave Brewing and a report was read which concluded .. » i 
the continuous aid the railway combina- Malting chmpsny v. Harris, Imperial bank I lewa. or. . ... ™“*d ci
tions are receiving irom the government, v. Reid, Bèatly v.' Morphy. " Ie ** to be regretted that the club’s
and to devise some means of formulating The attraction at the Adelaide street „ tion* with the Canadian Association of 
grievances, and submitting the same, with roller rink for to-night and the balance of Ama'eur °“smen are of so unsatisfactory 
a view to naving said interest protected by the week consists of Roziskey, described » «ture as to make it a matter of crave 
legislation or otherwise.” , as “King of the two wheel* ” Mi.. .• , , mawer of grave

A lengthy discussion took piece. The Melrose and Prof n0r.„ii -n a'Cf 10n8lderati°? whether or not we should
principal grievances enumerated by the are oredlted with' giving cood «ThiEV^0"1 I ARh*1 ?0ûtlnue *n affiliation therewith,
speak» r. was the competition of the Cana- Th7 tw " & 8 8 d e,hlblt,on1' Although a sum was voted at the annual
dian Pacific railway subsidized steamers -n i *1 , °? company were busy Dieting to settle the club's account against
with old-erUbliabed lines built by private ""vFV®?1 z'ggm6 out the Governor- *be association in connection with 

, capital. It w,„ pointed out thit before “ * BfLdy Gu,ard* wit.h ridia8 boot,, I ‘b« Newark N.J., trip, the amount
these new steamer* was put into competi- *°e only house in the country baa not been received, and the
tion grain was brought down the lakes to mi , 8*°ck sufficient to do it. I treasurer of i the association has in-

• . C-olIingwood »a<i Sarnia. Canadian vessels ^ /urp*ebed a large portion of the formed us that a majority of ths 'clubs
shipped it from these points to Toronto v„ “ boots for the Queens Own, and I a88e“ed have either refused hr failed to
and Montreal, which gave remunerative r Ivangers. I Pay to their share of the bill.”
employment to the capital invested in The big sale of dress goods now going on I The club has a membership of 11S.
these vessel*. Now, however, this class W Petley's, King street east, is attracting .n'i®06" elected were : President
of commerce wss carried by the Canadian a larB® number of buyers—their stores "Ran Gilmour;-first vice-president, C. h’
Pacific railway steamers to Owen Sound, yesterday being crowded with buyers from I Mackintosh, M.P.; second vice president"
where h was put on board lines of railway eartY the morning until late in the 1,61-11,1 Bate; captain, Sidney Smith jr.-
ownfd by the same company and sent to afternoon. The very low prices at which î,rea?u.ïer' Mr- Henry; secretary, r’ M*

^ Montres! or other points through which ?ew aad fashionable goods are being sold I Bontellow.
/ their roads traversed, and the old time '* th" principal attraction. This firm are -

lines got none of the trade. It was »l»o doing a large trade in their dreesmak- J- Gregg, corner of McCanl and Queen
- , , was orginally under- 1DR department, their styles being the ?,/**’. WM latt night made the stake-

stosd that the Canadian Pacific railway very latest and their prices moderate holder m a ten mile trotting match between
steamers were to run only between Prince „ —---------------------------------- ' Orvon Cosgrove’s mare KefW and George
Arthur ana Algoma Mille, and not enter fljîMiie» Corset* from Iwenlv- . al1 * Lady H„ for $150 à side to h* I
intocompetiti -I with existing lines which » rttJtS to $3.7$ per Pair ât c,eiddtd over Woodbine May 9. Owen has
had been established by private capital and "et-eys . »n idea that hie mare can oat-trot anv
got no assistance from the government. ---------- 7^-------------- roadster in Toronto over from one to five 1 ath RATmm,
The principal complainera are said to be the ... Wntcr works AITelra. miles, and has posted $100 with Mr. Gregg 1H L—
Cpllingwood and ^Sarnia lines, although „" alker a committee met at the city to back ”P his belief if anybody feels like y„Camilies ot muen.of thj 12th Battalion who i win a vn,,,

arn.’ïïïjnjas sus* “• -*«• HBssi,»£susm.<rThe sentiment was expressed that they d^n B,rton SSV Sm‘th’ Bra”' HARD ON HENET JUDAH, &!-D|trTOtVforontoCaPt- Wm- M ^ ’’‘rfS: BROKING*
that wa ’̂apdd^ rnfolng thriî own busine,^ “upt ^Hamli’tone8ide',e“Pay" The We,1Knew- «• c- *«-n tencog to Priw. Furniv-ab°a“c  ̂eldquarte™.'1186’ t0 CapL »trset east.

wMap^i?nted°tovieROUttewaândPî‘aytihe numiier of va1v°r b V Montmal> April""-Henry Judah, a^hê ACr?^“Quîe^?X%arkd^ F j5^5S

matter Mor. the government The dep SSfj thlZee^ 1*^1 Tfcthe in^5ec' « C- waa to-day sentenced to six month. WNV S°=Wl St‘ ward? to Lieut BuUdl^8 C°°PkR’ ” imperiti Bank
rrS®-e?,8: ;7ri,onment,prob“inin8r~*onder  ̂ 1 Ade,aide8treetwest-

wood, J H? Beatty of Sarni8 and Barlow °? Ahe intersections the fa!,e representations. Jndsh obtained Byorder.
Cumberland and Capt. Crangleof Toronto. dF.LL™ L.the dePrived of wafer $25,000 from G. B. Borland on real estate W. K. McNAUGHT, Lieut,
The deputation will also interview the T»mr?t r rtp' might be smaller, which he represented to belong to him..ll -_________________ Acting Adjutant.
government on matter, connected with ~„d|ng an !■• a°“ twaa„ auapeoded exclusively; but it turned out that hi. f 1 «.federation Life AssoelTti^ I F°S SaLE-GOOD^ECOND-HAND Or"
canal tolls. pending an investigation into alleged negli daughter owned three-eighths of it hv I ---------- I bvr nî.m^timitatl°!? pipe top' 8 atops; also a

5 nS?r'nfaLmg to reP°rt tpe use of-water inheritance from he! late mother Th« Notice is hereby given that the ANNI-at at^T FISHFRn“v»^factunng sewing machine 
by W. B. Malcolm at S9 Church street and case has been pending in court fo^ some s^OCL^ 639 V<»»reatroof
by the Torontostreet railway company with- time and excited great interest a* ,rom^»^U1.ti^^el<iTt t,e. Head Offlce. No. 15 ! n-v '
out permission. In the latter case the Water I Partie? move high in society circles. Bbr- April nth prox., at°the hour of I rSloBE* IVORY SÏmri,'riV nif ivfrr-----
wa*. u*®d tbf company s machine ahop I land >■ proprietor of the Borland Litho- I fior the purpose of receiving the Annual'r«1 I R/ all work°flrst"-clasPGITeeth)SRfTIST?- 
counh'J!'rP Mad»e' }*° aPPlioatioD« from 8taphio company, is a millionaire, and mherbusineV^ eIectlon of Directors, and ^.«ffixec'air for painless extracting, ^inegold , 
rytaVr7tTe,"S^L^iX^ ScJ?' ^ miM,D8 ^ 0ha"- “ ° “he Boani, ^^-Pl.tc work. Corner King^nd I

6nt, It wa6 decided to àdverti*e for 3000 I-------------------- - I K«-MACDONALD, I fjpoiHiMTO VITALIZED Al* PAKiORL
tons of Pitteton, Scranton or Lehigh coal UNITED STATES NEWS. Toronto, March 2ith. l$anagmg Dlrector- * C.pTï^ny
to be delivered in quantities of 1000 tons T1 „ . ----- -----, , ! _ _ ------_-------------
more or less, or tor the supply of S000 tone ,r lhe. Exchange national bank of Norfolk, I # I 1
of coal to be delivered at the rate of 775 I *. *.Ia msolvent. A receiver will be ap- I E* I I llllll“*1 d"“•pw“" • l\ r I I lllili

th. i-asssst «. I wuu
of about forty, entertained the inmates of g° to England to examihe witnesses 
the Mercer on Tuesday with the reading of feeardin8 Yseult Dudley’s sanity.

in London," which was The national soidiera’ liome for disabled
illustrated by sacred solos, quartets and volunteers has sued Benj. F. Butler to ~ --------- I Die AT. CARD*.
° The service wss moat acceptable, recover $15,000 alleged to be due for failure Lmronnei —. .. I K. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET

»dd tzr* while 60tto8 treMorer of th. CONCERT FRIDAY NIGHT.
amended into oper- , W, M. 000MXfc,

' *°°n fi.ret time in ™a°y yetre all the drinking A M/im f* A IT HI » J.°M sÆu^ChTidreJs ‘

réf™dT::^:iy.i°^LJhe hotei* A1TSBL CAKE I “«msAs r«f„l„mrdirf EngHshBicycie8'
------------------------------------- - I AT | " ~ ' 1 " I 09 Bay Street, Toronto,

The only genuine Bankrupt 
Stock Emporium is the Bon 
Marche.

you or any of I ________________________
your reader* give any idea of the existence I Pappenkelm-CarrekO concert. ..
of the Y.-hitby Highland Rifles, or the 34th Th® pavilion at the gardens oontoined a |l|a 1L - fl' ^1 1 I
battaient The firmer corps were in large and faahionable audience last night I In f Rfl | rH MI

j 'Z P,7VC? aV Îl,e ka fenian raid, and I on the occasion of the Pappenhelm-Carreno ■ U IlflV ■ I y III >1 ttlll
v a, a toogT hZrVylt o,dbo7s. mid t'S Z^ni 1**°'* *

I am aware of the fact that the Whitby P t’ and they were dhoriminating and
dri)1 abed has been run all winter as “La I oritical- The program opened with God WES I
Bel e Unadierne" skating rink. Is this an Save the Queen, solo by Mr. Babcock,
T \Y R°n t at there are none tobe drilled!

Tonkl
town.

•■Illvae a»d Ryan to right at batte m, 
v. In Jeer.

in a

entire contfnt J 2x,leSfi(ly °f lust week we opened our
S îeasmflTîxsZ the imblic for the 8prina

I ’ We have on Sale* one of the Choicest 
TL,rio1^,t„tPB“rFi»tHth ,SS5- stocks of Nobby, Stylish Mantles andHand- 
îfm r1ome Bqnnets and Hats ever offered to the
a'S’K',SSteI Ladies of Toronto.

JAMES BANKS, Auctioneer.

Buss:Ladies admitted at matinees to Dress Circle 
_____  for 10 cents.
TkOLLRR RINR
Aw Adelaide Street West.
Band every night, also Saturday Matinee. fea■

11
u We invite inspection and comparison,

hofisk-fy i ——ÿ-- moaiwim_____ and ladies wishing to see and not to pur-
King of the Two *530 assisted by Miss f'buse will not be asked to buy.Melrose from Boston,^tnii Proff McCauley!" I We*S?ngton ^rèït mtsL Tnrnnm*9 ,ofl!icea’ 32 

m an unusua! scene on rollers. lately Supfed by C^merciarÜni^n
Usual admission. I eompahy._________

PWi|PETLEY & PETLEY,
T AWRENCE Sl MILLIGAN bjbrii I ___ #
iiTtnnl'i^' 80ilcTitors, conveyancers, etc.. No. Kins Street. Opposite the Market. Toronto.
street! Tnî-nnS? Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-------------------------
Milligan!^" A* G" F‘ Lawsbncb, T. C.

TO-NIGHT, the great
?

EXPL

C. F. GOING & CO , Piop. fieportQIIGES-S OW1I RIFERg.

■X-MEMBERS OF NO. 5 COMPANY,

ATTENTION !

A meeting of the ex-members of the 
Company above ÀSCEI3ti

stated that it

VJ 3At 8 p.m., to organize a home guard. 

By order,
JOHN B. MITCHELL.

ÏOKK. It AM. Kit*.

Mr. ml:
: imstreet

Wal- I !246 !;ü i151 THIS IS A CUT OF OÏ U
in!

OPINIOLined Rnlilier Top Buggy,were I.FINE HATS Rich siooJ The Pn

Guaranteed made hy the Cort- • 
land Wagon Co, of New York.BmPœ^lLATEST STYLES

AT

TONKIN BROS
This Knocks all Othei 

Wagons Cold.

fine finish:
DONT fail to see this WACOM.

BXC1

Ladies will find a splendid 
assortment of «legant spring 
mantles low in stock at Bet leys.’

Csnaty Jbdgr / l rlmieal Coarl.
Judge Boyd yesterday heard a number 

tif c»ses with the following result: J. W, 
VV right, alias John H. McK.*y, charged
with having incited to commit forgery__

v-- asking Rolpb, Smith Sc Co. to counterfeit a 
$2 bill—pleaded not guilty, elected to be 
tried by jury, and was remanded to the 
assizes, an order being made for bail in two 
sureties of $500 each and the prisoner to 
enter into his own recognizance for $1000 
John Little, the weak-minded man accused 
of having placed obstructions on the track 
af the C. P. R. at Scarboro, was dis
charged, Mattie Walker, charged with 
having stolen two blankets from Th-,mas 
Fisher, was

l
Rti&ia’j110 Yonge street, Toronto.

TBE AICHARLES BROWN & 00NJ
Arcade Building, Room A and B.

&. crown^g^.^v

T-Jnti^AMee^s Ŝet le™0^

I
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

_________TOROaiTO.

Ragland D
mr b 
Reeling 
In's Agi

London,
Outran, A{ 
while makl

--o

9M CIGARS I ;

n position of 
frontier, at 
end drove t 
The Afghai 
weather wai 
loading goal 
companies 
Russians un

, , adjudged not guilty. John
Wooley pleaded guilty to ehopbreaking
Ln.d„-1*rcVn,v’ and waa ]"ailed for a month. 
7 llllam XV alters, for stealing a hat from 
.lohn J. V. O'Connor, was cent to jail for 
tMrty days. The following were remanded 
till tydav: Smith Choate, for havin ' 
obtained $10 from Wm. Adams, 502 Queen 
street west, by buying Paris green from 
him and threatening to prosecute unles-s 
bought off; Thomas Potter of Parkd*’» 
assaulting his wife; Christina Berry." 
charged with having feloniously wounded 
Carrie Graver; Frank Graver, Hen?. 
Pain ton and Richard Connors, chsH'' ô 
with burglary at the residence of Mr.-, il 
Stewart, Pembroke street.

>

•A

}

6c- CABLE, 6c.

10c. El Padre, 10c,
Jok lut of ladies’ kid cloves, 

wor»li^$l-ÎÎ5. only ^sevemy-five%
ceii s :|isSias8| PB0VI"“T "»tual

TheTbe Whiiby lotnnleers.
Editor World: Could

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets, and 61 
___________ King street west. XJQ V ■

pursuit. Th 
lnndeféd tlASSOCIATION AND

• retreat, wl 
den’s camp. 
, Au Allah

^ business cards.•MP»
25J^RSafl^f^Toronwito^ilS.um I HEA D OFFTPF

i%avivvtGiaAsRTF.w8t'°r65* ÛAJJ

MODEM. 15c. Ia
«•5^av^,Kros ctain silks In all 
«ne leading: colors only sev<> ty- aroff, after! 

which has 1< 
garrison. IThe Host Reliable Utm^ 

in the Market*
Police Court Business.

James A. Gordon, stealing two silver 
watches and

TORONTO I ELTON A co.; ~---------------------

JUNCTION. I N°" “ 9VBEX STMCTWEST. TORONTO,’ western Ontario,
VV atchea, C-locka and Jewelry always on 7
bond. Specialty made in repairing flne Chro- «

Sgrm | 3 MASONIC HALL, TORONTO.
|J BLtTEKV/OKTH, .

after which he sang an aria from the Magic 
Flute, Mozart. Mr. Babcook, It will be 
remembered, recently appeared here in the 
oratorio of “Samson,” on which occasion 
he made a most favorable impression. He

W. Clendenan's Estate,
fnl and finished, and was made most I 
acceptable by a beautifully dear and die-
tinct enunciation For an enoore he sang This sublime and picturesque estate was 
the Bo swam s Story.” Hie second solo, yiahsd last week by a Wealthy general 
“I m s Roainer,” Mendelssohn, was also a cfroni a flourishing village in the
encored BeJeCtl0n,R and WM Warmly confident oMh^stebnity^f6 th^ lm-alk^aa a 
encored. Senor Buitrago came next husiness place, that he confirmed his opinion 
with a violin solo, «• Scene et b” TaklnK a larke purchase, whereon he in- 
Ballet" De Bcriot, and he afterwards tendatoerect 
appeared twice in other number*. His 
phrasing was decidedly weak and monoton
ous; there was a lack of brilliancy and »“d a Boarding House. During the present 
dash in his execution, and the tones "<LeK a 8entl®nian from Port Hope has rented
&rmeUEudg,nlepan~Ufflhei “d 'T*™'
Mme Eugeni» Pappenheim sang as her hrst ery, and within the last two days parties ro- 
solo the aria “Aida” by Verdi. Her îld,°8,™ *?« City, one in the Ready-made
Ind6 po:er0nee,DeciaHv°“dierfUb C°mpa8' ^
ana power, especially in her upper open stores as «eonas practicable, 
notes, and sne sings with great With the facilities now on hand for shipping 
dramatic force and in good stole but her îr0I?v,the Junction to all parte of the world, 
voice is somewhat „ j for the manufacture and aid of every Mercan-somewnat unsympathetli and tile man, no estate in the whole Dominion 
wanting in sweetness. While the forte can surpass the above. He will Ann at his 
passages were given with considerable end ,eve/y requirement that he will
roundness, there was a tendency in the £?ed ,,f_In°re a° thsn if he locatedi........ * . •wuuflnoy in too himself in a city where he cannot nurchaselower and softer tones to an untruthful for love or money that blessing known as 
intonation, Mme. Teresa Caireno. who freedom, besides being bound down by heavy 
appeared in Toronto about two vears aero SîîrffK LeV^e manufacturer ponder over 
Wft. th« ni-nn «tinU D. 7 B these facts and the result cannot be doubtedwas the piano soloist. Her various nom- that he will fo.Iaw the bright and wise s ep at 
bers were rendered in a thoroughly art is- J'vo wealthy lumber firms who lately estab* 
tic manner, and afforded ample ODDortuni'v li8!ie£ ^em^lves at West Toronto Junction,
Tbrerehewfs8PJ,7at0d H brilU“* *~b«i9p?- MSd*
ibere waa great delicacy and beauty in petual song is‘ i ome We*t Young Man and 
subdued passages together with a clear lrect Foar. E’ctories on D. W. Clendenan's
and distinct execution, and a brilliancy . ere yoP. can' now purchase lots..J ... t! »_oruuancy upon most reasonable terms terms, and whereand fervor throughout which was taxation is a mere bagatelle, and upon apply, 
thoroughly appreciated. She wae a ITS to Mr. Med land. Real Estate Agent. West 
decided favorite and was recalled at each » °,-JunC-.on.’ . he will afford you e-ery
performance Miss R van ■ . j - facility in ascertaining the best localities and™ . . . ®'.. .l" Rvan sang Haydns give you full part culars as to term*, etc.
Spirit Song in a careful manner, and -------------------------------------------------------

gave as an encore “Candide Fiore,” Balfe.
Arthur E. Fisher was the accompanist.

The Bon Marche for Silks.
Satins and Lacc.

FOR
one chain, the property of 

James Little, committed for trial.
prisoner, with his wife Mary Gordon, 

charged «ith keeping a disreputable 
house at 68 <, rrard street west. They 
were remanded till Friday. Jennie Tor 
bett, 10. an inmate, was also remanded. 
Eliza bifzpidnck, keeping a disorderly 
house at 22 ! erau'ay street, remanded till 

m’ afi w’’a a*ao Nellie Weir.- inmate 
and ^hos. Cox and Thomas Mclnerney’ 
freqneniere. Murt O'Neill, charged on 
remand by R. Curran with embezzlement, 
was discharged. The fraud case of George 
I neatly against James Breakey was dis 
mipsed.

Offer I>0 lor Kiel's Bead.
Editor World: What is the 

our government do not offer a reward for 
the body of Riel, dead or alive? I am 
fufiy Persuaded that if a reward was 
offereu, say $5000, the halfbreed, would 
kul him, pack his remains in a Box, and it 
would be sent to Ottawa inside of twenty 
days, and would be the means of saving 
the country a gigantic sum of money.

. _______ Anti Riel.
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The reason thatsame
was Manufactured Only by

S. DAVIS a SOUS
mobttkh,

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.MANUFACTURING jeweler.
GOLD AND S!LVKR PLATER,

42 Adelaide st. west. Toronto.
Rensiriag a Specialty. 246

\l OWAT BROTHERS, "^STATbTaNDjYX Financial Agents, 4, King street East1 
proetrilet sold on commission; Estates msn’ I " 
aged: money to loan, ntfl. '

jvest. who art- members of «his 
-freeof eh-irge6 8‘anted Permits W. M1LLICHAMP & C0„Torn» Talk.

Editor World : I am very glad that you 
have such a good article on this most 
scurrilous paper. The owners ought to be 
•arred and feathered. 1 would not sell 
them for any consideration. In fact Peon- 
aider your paper the best in Toronto for 
men who have only a few 
to read all the news.

J. H. WALKER,
General Avent. 29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,Two Large Stores

Men’s spring overcoats (newest 
colorings) only fifteen dollars to 
order at Peileys.’

REAL ESTATE.

IJ. F. A. McKEOWNV
REAL ESTATE, LOAM AMD 1S8EBASCE 

BROKER,
UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,

HOTELS AND BEST A GRANTS
^vÈèek MrX*.'.. ..........." —--------

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

The best appointed bar in northern part of 
cltv. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard
ana pool rooms..

spare moments

Jonge Street Newsdealer.

An Actor’s Jake.
Roland Reed, the actor is, an inveterate 

He is never easy unless he is play
ing some prank upon a fellow-actor. A 
few weeks ago he lounged into Bretano’s 
on Union Square, New York, and
n“i?d.. , y !’lorence- of “ Mighty
“nine RIM’ ^aF,dinK at the counter. 

Hello, Bill said Reed, “I’ll bet you a
pint you can t tell me where I got this hat.” 
Now Florence Had jüat bought 
Pl'k-hat at Knox’s, so he took up the bet 
rieed doffed his tile which bore the imprint
hi iK,nrD; T°A0ni° ” Dme<,n> the hatter, 
has the beet and Siost stylish set of silk 
hats in town.

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
joker.

Fast color prints fnll width 
®b,J Wve cents net yard and up 
a reties.’

$350,000
and village property. 31621ÜWM. J, HOWELL 448 Yonge street.

Dur i.i the cm. ~
ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Hall la aa exhibition of itself, worth travel* 
ing mileaito see. Second flat of tho Arcade. 
y??»11» until midnight. TURK*BULJj 8MITH, Proprietor. 246

S IWSI AÏKàM,

81 KING STREET WEST.
Thiâ popnlar Restaurant is now opened bv 

George, (late of Staneland’sjand offera every 
dainty the market affords. Dinners and

N. B.—Choice wines and liQuor, etc. 246
aK»hall1* kksiai kavt.

Crosse & Blackwell's Qoods,N«—Hard to ray—Tes.
Editor World : Please answer following 

questions.— Asgucan Bub.
. l,oea fhe Vatican at Rome contain orig
inal manuscript of the bible ’ No 

Are the 
tion now

K^liiEraE

? APH.E* "nkâiRÂBLE
iVv, cJTaridej11Dg lAn<1 Wlth a most couvenient 

fbedn, etv., erected thei'ton situated 
withm half a milo ot tlie jnnctldr.. ’The land
WM mf'FiÏ Avn ”f 'i'î-tiv-'tion. Apply to 
„,■•***• -MEULAND, real estate egent West Toronto Junction. Term* .S? * ' West
ÛIOR SALE. A BLOCK"'d& 4 BRICK-

îiU’btoto Théiste«aVuhŒst

M7 theF JS?®. " Apply ^tn *&£ 
J1unctionND' real eEtato agentAvest Toronto

ft <-4 The

Anchovy l’asW, Essence ofAnchov^o». pJSwt 
G-tme, Ham and Chicken, Turke« and 
Tongue, Mushroom Caisun, Prc-nrvcd i,tn- 
»f.r- Ky>?n=« of Turkey Coffee. French Caper*, 
Oli ve Oil, Sardines, Calf. Foot Jelly, Vanilla

Los Doy,
mens thisa similar

Club firmed the inipopes the oldest line of 
- — -- in existence ? Hard to say.
Are there ten million more catholics than 

protestants in the world ? Yes.

succes-
the
from the infc 
have reoeivi 
eetly been f 
on-the Afg_

n
«s-eær.^s;âstoæg;
11® V yard at Pctlcys.’ 1

Mis* Louise Kellogg.
Mies Kellogg arrives from New York 

this morning. Miss Huntington comes
ro°w XTahAhi *K!°n a,nd-WiU arrive to-mor- 
row. I he Sale of tickets Continues at
Messrs. Nordheimer’s. Miss Huntington’! 
success in Boston and Worcester, where
siÆàTa «*•

A Princely Homme.
may possess the fortune of a

ttt^oaTeaK =

blood must be kept pure and every organ
purPitoPetrhaeCt,b0,Qo'd B^dock BloodyBittger, 
organs. °d ana re8ulate all the

The 7oi> al «be Exhibition «round,.
Foi want ot a-quorum, the Industrial 

exhibition board was unable to transact

I. E. KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTER,

103 CHtJRO
TELEPHONE 571.
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Off for lhe Far Wm.
E. R. Forbes, V.S.,

T.
of H R -Forbes, 

broker. King street east, has received a 
commvsion as veterinary surgeon, with the 
rank of sergeant major, in the 21 United 
Ktatas cavalry, stationed at Fort Walla- 
Walla, Washington territory. Il„ will 
leave for the west this morning For the
wfth yhT ,Mtrh F°.rbe? h?8 b<,en aBsociatftci 
with his father in business in this city.
He is a graduate of the Toronto Veterinary 
college, and m 1834 had charge <f the 
veterinary department of the Kansa-i C'itv 
Stock yards. 3

son 46

SPEOMamv AarxuLES.
rxRY KiNDtiNO"'WX>ôÜ-2à' 'cMfa 
JLv per barrel or six for a dollar—delivered 
to any part of th city. D. J. NUGENT, 186 
Victoria street Call or send poet card.

HELP WANTED.
"A GENTS WaNteI) TO WHOLESALE 
XT our teas and coffees to consumers. We 
authorize our agents to guarantee every pound 
of our teas and coffees to give satisfaetion.and 
failing to do so to be returned at our expense 
and money refunded. The fact that out of 
some 30,000 caddies sent out through agents 
not one has been returned is positive proof 
that our goods are perfect Agents, with goods 
1 ke we put into your hands, you can make 
big money. Send for terms. The Canada 
Pacific T. fe I. Co.. 129 Bay street. Toronto.

rs. Maraball (of the Wima* Baths Re
nt Rooms! has opened a Lunch and 
Room, 63 King street east, for ladies 

gentleman, where she is prepared to give dinners from 12 to 3 nnlm.ir i -u

freshmont 
Dining
fnl?dinners from 12 to SociickrTunclTat all 
hour* on the Eurooean plan. Tea and coffee 
always ready. Guesie promptly attended
*°-___________ _________ 246

YSTER8—CHARLIE
vf of the Hub) begs _ uto
friends that he has reused the lunch counter 
in the well *pown Elliott House. Church 
street, where he will be happy to meet his 
numerous acquaintances and friends. Charlie 

■ can supply families with first class oysters, in 
bulk or shell. Give him a trial.
Q’C4>XNORn«ïf»Ër~

94 FRONT-STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET.
R. H. REID, Proprietor,

Beet Brands of Irish and Scotch Whiskv
toS,,to.tncdh^inneaa’8tout °"UrafL «y#

i WILL$800

$1100
$1200 VVPILL- BUY A house on 
^Ve"Ma«nuec.etreet’ Muter slreet 

SI QAA XYILL buy a house on
andHope streer?nU1U£‘ 8tr8«- «obert

▲ ON

—A man FU5mghtoo?cMh^PMS’3T<tTKlb l‘TC”
private dealer I pay a higher price^than any 
broker in the city Apply W. Traveksk, 
Russell house, or 6 Yorkville avenue.

Mound Builders.
— One of the most interesting and 

bewildering questions in archeological sci
ence is that of the mound builder». All 
along the Ohio and Mississippi river val- 
leys are scattered these mounds, the only 
traces or marks we have of a wonderful 
and partially civilized people, who once in
habited these fertile valleys in greater 
numbers than now dwell there. In the 
state of Ohio there are 30,000 of these 
mounds alone. But puzzling as these 

(mounds are to the scientific world, there is 
one fact upon which the whole scientific 
and musical world agree with perfect 
unanimity, namely tb»t the dominion 
make of pianos and organs excel those of 
all other manufacture.

ON OS-
FYLES (LATE 

to notify his many

_______ marriage licenses.
4riES??r?wTPOMA8- ISSUER OF mar: 
TX RIAGE licensee. Offlce 81 King streetKing street west.

246 x-

prices ut 1‘elle».* "“‘'itsale

Sermons From the Pew*.
A special service is announced to be held 

to tho Central Methodist church (Bloor 
street), Sunday evening next, consisting of 
“short sermons from the pews ’ on the
“value of religion in every-day life.” The _______ „
addresses from the laymen are not to exceed ai* the newest 

v from three to five minu es each, and will *"* Ppr Huns ll of I 
be interspersed with sacred songs by choir t*®n Marche, 
and congregation.

SlKlcrhood ef SL John lhe III vine.
A meeting of the friends and subscribers ] UP the balance of tl 

and all interested in the work of the sister- • Lynne. Arne Walker 
hood will be held in the school house of setre.s and plays the 
J-t. George this evening at 8 o clock. The Isabel and Madams Yir 
bishop oi Toronto will take the chair. notices accord her a

.«‘«««e of new spring dress lad'L
«OWM now going Ea at Petleys*. every afternoon at “ 30

street
\\r ANTED ÏM M KDIATELY-A MIDDLE- 

V V AGED woman, to whom I will give a 
comfortable home, to take care of an invalid 
wife and three children. Address box 124 
Tara P.O.
\\T ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 
Ti 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

it
$1400 sïâ

H B- MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE - ft1! 

Toronto rtre.t, nssr felng striStT

\A «1600 VLL BUÏ A house on
5âMLte51?ame^enUe- Lumle^
S1600Don’t fail to thing first-class.

Q'COMQg* SITU ATI ON S WANTED.
t\TANTED—SITUATION BY A MAN 

V v of experience in woolens, clothing, or 
furnishings. Apply to box 99 World

AMTICLES WANTED. 
rpHE HlUHKST CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
i ladies' and gentlemen's cast off clothing. 

Ladies’ dresses a specialty. Please drop post 
card. A. Harkis, 30 Queen street, west.
Wr anted to purchase ~old sil- 
>T VKRWARE. Address K. 8.. World 

office. y

HUCsE. I

246 DAIBT.
^AKVILLE DAIRY.

4SI YONGE 8TRFKT.
Guaranteed Pure Farmer*! min,

Supplied Retail and Wholesale 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE Phopribux, 246

gents'
office.197 and 199 King street east.

________JAMBS NEALON. Manager. 246

Where to Keep II.1
remedy for personal

permit.11 tn 8000 “ circumstances will

the Afghani 
troops had ti 
through the 
one of these i 
the Afghan 
Bus*isn chie 
the Russia 
violation of ' 
advance pern 
tlations. Ti 
he had no 1 
meet existai 
Mr. G ladite

The Arne Walker d

"ITfORB THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF 
lvX strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

MoiiaE, I Vet ox to,
cT^i«Ty^ FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
MAKK^l PraiewLeadinS hoteUn Ontario. 
NOLAN I1jerkISH’ proprletor- HARRY J.

at Lowest

A^Z°faJ^ t0mg°kln fnd'wln yourself) 

gP^L°.nu% S?SJer'SXSîïU sud

coffees, 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont, 148

.246

Another lot of those Irl«h 
Linen Table Cloths, sliuhtlv 

and marked down to 
•uu price, at the Ban Marche*

HORSES wanted.
"" .TO PURCHASE "'"1XTELLINGTON HOTEL,

5SS§55teto£^lel 10 ^ ^ J-J’
' ' ' ' i

the shirt-maker,
“a^{“ CtoMdjL* nSlaiNHUUBE^LWlK,

COR. YORK
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